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US PULLMAN SERVICE
SANTA YK WILL CASKY DRAWING 

so o n  PULLMAN NLEBFERN 
NORTH AND SOUTH.

SAVES 4

WHITE AN IRRISATION 
. FARMER OF EXPERIENCE'

FIGHTING IN FLANDFPS.
■i iilünll«

IliraiW IlT MfASSltS * l  : | i l H «  J N N IH U IE  
D M  m u  l E G W E

Tried River IirlffitUou In the San An. ; 
L>nlo Uountr} ; Préféra Certuint} 

of Shallow Water Wella.
....... /

Fi*ráada Branch Train Leaves Plain* 
riew at Two O’clock; Leaves 

, Flo;dada at Seven.

Plalnrlew wi’ ! have rullmaa car 
aervice la both directions after Febru- 
arr seventh, according to announce
ments made by J. Brinker, general 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Hallway 
Company.

Important changes have been an
nounced in the regular schedule. 
Train No. 903 (formerly No. 27) will 
arrive in Plalnvlew from the south at 
9:00 a. m. No. 904 (formerly No. 28) 
wtll arrive at 9:33 a. m.

The northbound train will reach 
Amarillo at 11:55 a. m., connecting 
with train No. 22, “Chicago Flyer,” 
from California, reaching Kansas City 
for breakfast at 7:35 the following 
morning, Chicago at 9:00 the same 
evening. K saving of four houre five 

 ̂ mlnutsi to Kausas City and five hours 
 ̂ twenty minutes to Chicago will be 

made as compared with the present 
i t  service.

An electric-lighted drawing room 
Pullman slesper will be carried from 
Fort Worth to Sweetwater over the 
T. A P. and from Sweetwater to Ama
rillo over the Panhandle and Santa Fe. 

■ Southbound passengers leaving 
Plalnvlew at 9:33 a  m. reach Houston 
and Oalveston early the following 
morning. This train will carry elac- 
trlc-llghted drawing room Pullman 
aleeper between Amarillo and Fort 
IPorth via Sweetwater and the T. A P. 
fUttway.

The southbound train connects at 
-̂ T’ aton with No. 922, "The Texan.” from 

Caitfdrnta to the Calf Coaat Inrludiiig 
through sleeper from San Francisco 
to New Orleans, hence passengers msiy 
also translUT from the Fort Worth to 
the New Orleans car. insuring through 
PgUman service between Plalnvlew, 
NAw Orleans. I.A., and intermi Mate 
points with very little if any incon
venience.

Trains from Floydada to Plalaview 
will leave Floydada at seven In the 
morning and arrive in Plalnvlew at 
eight thirty. Trains from Plalnvlew to 
Floydada will leave Plalnvlew at two 
hi the afternoon and arrive at PMoyd- 
ada at tnree-thtrty.

The service innounced by the Santa 
Fe means in a “ nut shell” that pas- 
seagers may secure Pullman accom
modations In practically every direc
tion, In a great many instance» with
out leaving the train, merely transfer
ring from one aleeper to the other on 
the train.

■BINGS ’‘UMBRE” TO HALK
rOUNTY JAIL FROM LI BHOUK.

Mexican Bound Over u> liUmb Ueunty 
Cenrt for Burglarising Hunt 

House at Littlefield.

Yesterday afternoon E. B. Westfall, 
deputy sheriff from I.Amh Pounty, 
came up from Lubbock with a Mexi- 
oau, Antonio Garcia, who ha» been 
confined in the Lubbock County jail. 
Th.*? Mexican will be kept here with 
Onv Peters, who is in durance *viie 
charged with bigamy, he, too. having 
Mnn transferred from Tmmb County.

OsrcU entered the bunk lionse of 
the aeotion crew at IJttlefield and 
took |15 ill money, a suit of clothes, 
two ai Irta, watches, several rasors, 
rasor hones, etc. it is alleged. He has 
been bound over to the County Court 
of Lamb C/Ounty.

TWO-TEAB-OLD CHILD DIEN.

Geo. E. White has moved his family 
from Cotula, Texas, to Plalnvlew. 
They arrived yesterday.

Mr. White is an experienced irriga
tion farmer, having operated a truck 
farm in the Bermuda onion district 
around Saii^Antonlo. Crops are cer
tain in that section with Irrigation, but 
two or three years with floode*.! mar
kets, fur uniuDs has ruined many of 
the truck farmers. There Is no trou- 
l)Ie experienced in raising stuff, but 
marketing the produce offers serious 
obstacles.

Likes Mhallow Water Belt.
Mr. White said to a Herald repre

sentative yesterday: “ I do not believe 
there is better soil anywhere for agri
cultural purposes than around Plain- 
view. I tried Irrigation from the riv
ers in the section around Cotula, and 
made good crops when I could get 
water In our dryest years, when we 
needed water worst, the river went 
dry. I know that I can make t, suc
cess of irrigated farming here. The 
water supply is certain.

“ Even when we raised great crops 
of produce and truck the market was 
poor. 1 believe that by raising feed 
and live stock here I can make 
money."

Boy Won Prizes.
Mr. WTilte has two boys who won 

prizes last year in the contests in 
which the Texas Industrial Congress 
offered ten thousand dollars. Willard 
Whjte will occupy the place known as 
the Firth farm, five miles northeast 
of Plalnvlew, which L. N. Dalmont has 
acquired in a trade with .1. L. Firth. 
Mr. Firth will move on the 320-acre 
farm which he got In the trade from 
Mr Dalmont.
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(ampulgn InvestigatJous Will Be Pro 
I posed to House; Offer Indnrse- 
' ment « f Wilson.

PhoiLi b> Amaneas Presa Aasoclutlon

BARGES USED AS HOSPITAL IN FRANCE.

BIRTHH.

Born, to Mr. ana Mr». Solon Clem- 
1" East Plalnvlew, la « nlgbt. a

gin.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holl- 

mon, six miles northeast of Plalnvlew, 
Saturday, a boy.

Q TY STREET CROSSINGS 
ARE NOW SERVICEABIE

Dr. and Mm. L. Lee Dye Would Give 
Lots for PnkUc Library Build

ing 1er PUlnvIew.

The city of Plainview has completed 
the raising of thirty crossing at a cost 
slightly in excess of one hundred 
fifty dollars. Every crossing in Plain- 
view is DOW serviceable, according to 
statements made to a representative 
of The Herald by Mayor J. L  Dorsett 
this afternoon.

At the-Council meeting laat night a 
petition of the citizens of Plainview 
was presen;ed to the Council urging 
tlieni to investigate the possibilities 
of a CnrnfEgle Library for Plainview. 
At the same tine a proposal of Dr. 
uud Mrs. L. I.iee Dye to donate to the 
city lots for the library building pro
posed was taken up. and after pre
liminary discussion set aside until a 
later meeting.

The regular accounts were ordered 
paM.

DODSON GOES AFTER CATTLE.

Will Buy More Fancy Hereford» for
H. C. Randolph for Floyd- 

ada Farm.

t> I91A b r  ArTi#*MCHn H iwwm A iimip iMri«>fi

Want Panhandle Association 
Of Medics Here Next Year
Dr. J. C. Anderson and Dr. J. D. 

Hanby are attending the annual meet
ing of the Panhandle Medical Associa
tion. in Memphis. At a called meeting 
of the H-vlo-Bwisher County Medical 
Association Saturday a resolution was 
adopted inviting the Panhandle Asso
ciation to meet In Plainview next year. 
Ploinview's reputation as a conven
tion town is spreading all over the 
Panhandle and Plains country. Doubt
less the asBOciauon will accept Plain- 
view’s hospitality over cNher bidders 
for the convention.

“BEST REnPES” PUBLISHED
IN TUESDAY ISSUE O.NLY.

Dillard^Case in District 
Court Goes to luiy Today

All evidence in the case of the State 
of Texas va. J. .1. Dillard, on an indict
ment for forgery, Is in, and Judge 
R. C. Joiner of the 64th Judicial Dis
trict will charge the Jury some time 
today.

This case bns insen more time.than 
was thought would be necessary for 
Its trial, and the setting of other cases 
may be affected. However, the court 
has announced no changes in its crim
inal settings.

PEACE ATTENDS CONTENTION 
CUBTIS PUBLICATION AGENTS.

All contributions for the "Best 
Recipe" department of The Herald 
must he in the hands of the editor by 
Monday noon each week. The win
ners will be announced each Friday.

MR)<. C. L. GARNER DEAD.

Family Has Recently Moved to PUIn- 
vtcw from Matador; They Former, 

ly Lived Here.

Sunday afternoon at one thirty 
o’clock, at the family residence, on 
South Pacific Street, .Mrs. C. L. Gar
ner passed away. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. O. L. Halley 
yesterday afternoon at the Baptist 
Church. Interment was made In the 
Plainview Cemetery, with W. F. Gar
ner in charge.

Two years ago the family moved 
from Plainview to Matador, and only 
recently returned to make Plalnvlew 
their home.

A husband, and iwo children—one 
a hey of nine years, the other a girl of 
seven—are left to mourn her loss.

P iM nl Services ef Mary Isabell Mc> 
Ceaw, Daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. A. MeCraw, Held Yesterday.

E. C. Dodson laft Monday for Inde
pendence, Missouri, where he will re 
celve the cattle »eceiitly bouglH of 
Gadgell and 8Ir2p‘!.*n. While there he 
will purchase more stock for H. C. 
Randolph, of Floydada. Sickness in 

I his family prevented Mr. Randolph 
from accompanying Mr. Dodson to In
dependence.

Tosterdsy morning at nine o'clock 
Mary Itabell, the two-year-old child 
of Mr. and Mi$ M. A. McCraw, died at 
tko home of* the family, four ’riles 
south of Plalnvlew. The funeral serv
ice» were conducted at thi Methodist 
parsonage at elsron o’clock by Rev. 
J. W Story. Interment was made at 
the Plainview Cemetary. A. A. Hatch- 
«11 had charge of tbs seivlcca.

SYNDICATE HEAD WILL
A'RRIYE ON SPECIAL TRAIN.

H. I. Miller, president of the Texas 
laind and Development Company, and 
nts party, who were expected in this 
noon, were delayed on account of 
iniseisng connecUuns. A special i.rain 
will bring them In at six this after
noon.

CITY POLL TAXES fiLOW.

According to City Marshal John 
Vaughn, only eighty-three poll tax re
ceipt« have been iss'jed by him this 
year. All poll taxes must be paid by 
the first of February.

FITE MORE GET TICKETS.

They Foetid Errors In Want Ads In 
The Herald’s Want A4 

Section.

R. M. Peace left today for Dallas, 
Texas, where he wlU attend a two- 
day convention of the agents of the 
Curtis Publishing Company at the 
Adolphus.

Saturday he will go to Shreveport,
I.ia., where he will visit his son. Joe 
Clint Peace.

CALIFORNIA MAN BELIEYES IN
SOITH PLAINS’ IRRIGATION.

Thinks Small Farms Under Irrigation 
Have Great Fatnre Before Them; 

Has -Land in Swisher.

"Ix>8 Angeles, Calif., Jan. lu, 1915.
"R R, No. 13, Box 281. 

"Dear Editors Plainview Herald: 
"Enclosed please find check for 

$1.50 to renew ‘Evening Herald,' also 
’ be Kansan City Star, as per ad.

"1 still own 4 sections of land in 
southwest corner of Swisher County, 
and we used to live in Plainview, so 
wish to keep In touch with your town 
and grand Irrigation prupositlou. I 
feel surê  there , la a great future for 
all the * South Mains country—for 
small faims under irrigation and 
diversified farming 

"I am sending I»s  Angeles papers 
of Rose Tournament and San Diego 
rpenlng. r.e»pectfully,

"R. G. LYANS.” 
"IjOB Angeles R. R No. 13.”

SHEPPARD’S BILL LOSES.

Frank Pearson, Mrs. Vina Glenn, 
Miss Pattle Dalton, L. R. Pearson and 
T. O. Collier wei*e the first five who 
'phoned in the errors in the want ad. 
section of The Herald.

In each Isrue there is some word 
In the waut ad. column misspelled. 
The first live who ‘phone In the error 
to The Herald office receive theatre 
t lc - 'c 's .

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 19.—The 
bill of Senator Morris Sheppard in
troduced to prohibit the sale of Intoxl- 
'iitlng licuor in tne District of Colum
bia. lacked fourteen votes having tne 
required two-thirds majority.

BREVES SHIPS LIYESTOCK.

C. B. Reeves recently shippod to the 
Kansas City market a carfoad of 
calves. They brought 17.60. At the 
same time a carload of hogs from his 
place one mile east of Plalnvlew, 
brought »4 70 on the Fort Worth mar 
KeL

-AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 18.—Governor j

OiPEND ARGOMME
statement made here today.

It was learned today that members ; R*inier That Italy, Greece, Roumaala 
of the Railroad Commission will ask 
the Ijegislature to confer authority on 
the commission to •‘equlre railroads 
to construct spur tracks off their 
right of way, and also to compel track 
improvements.

A great deni of Interest is being 
manifeated in the coming fight over 
the repeal or amendment of the Rob
ertson law, which requires life com
panies to invest 75 per cent oi their 
Texas reserve lu Texas securltios.
Twenty-one large companies with
drew from the State seven years ago 
when the bill was passed.

What la contompiiiced by those fa
voring a change in the law was as
certained Jonight. Their bill is to 
permit the return of the companies 
withouc the payment of the 3 per cent 
annual tax on gross premiums col- 
lerted from Texas policy holders.

The bill will provide that if the 
companies do not Invest in Texas se
curities then they must pay the 3 per 
cent during their operation in Texas j 
when relicensed; if they Invest 60 per 
cent of Texas reserve in Texas their 
tax will be 2V4 per cent; if 75 per cent 
is invested the tax will be 2^  per 
cent, and if 100 per cent invested It 
will be a 2c tax.

There has been talk of an investi
gation of the Attorney General’s suits 
against the Texas Business Men’s As
sociation and against the Texas brew
er's, »!iL a view of putting the alleged 
evidence therein into formal record, 
and there has been further talk of an 
investigation of the campaign expen
ditures by James E. Ferguson and his 
friends.

Another proposition, the Stanley 
Beard resolution indorsing Governor 
Celquitt'e administration, becaase of 
the recent indorsement by the House 
of Woodrow Wilson knd his .Mexican 
policy, will be scheduled, Mr. Beard 
let it be known today, in conformity to 
the time of the Governor’s return from 
Dallas.

Suggested by the "invcotlgatlon 
talk," there has been some gossip con- 
csmlng “ limitation of campaign ex
penses” bills, and sooner or later In 
this session that question will he a 
foremost one.

The “ Bsnk of Texas’’ scheme, which 
occaslooed a special legislative ses
sion last fal'., will appear before this 
session, but in the guise of a Joint 
resolution proposing a constitutional 
amendment, and in the shape of a bill.
Mr. I.«weIIing will offer the resolu
tion. If the voters of the Btate ap
prove it, »50,000,000 in bonds will be 
Issued for the establishment of the 
Bank of Texas. .Mr. I.s>welllnK’8 plan 
does not involve the school fund at 
all, be says.

Mr. I.aney, of Dallas, will present 
to the House tomorrow a bill requir
ing foreign fire Insurance companies 
operating in Texas to pay their T*‘xhs 
agents the same commission paid in 
the home State of the company.

Mr. Florer, of Dallas, will offer a 
bill to repeal the Fire Insurance Com- 
mlssion and Fire Rating Board law.

Mr. Florer will also introduce a bill 
regulating the sale of bablt-forining 
drugs, and requiring a complete rec
ord of all sales of such drugs.

,Mr. Harks, of Dallas, la completing 
a bill to establish the office of State 
Electrical Inspector ard require super- 
vlsior and inspection of all Installa- 
t’ ons of electrical work.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 18 —The army 
of the Caucasqe has completely anal- 
hllated the Eleventh Turkish Corps, 
with the exception of seven Inalgnifl- 
cant elements, which are fleeing iB 
disorder. All the artillery of this 
corps has been captured.

IXJNiMJN, Jan. 18.—The omiasioa 
from the German official report of all 
reference to Soissons, the scene of the 
recant marked German successes and 
the Fleuch statement that there is no 
chauge in that region, leads to the be
lief that the renewal of the violent 
atnigglc there is Impending. At wide
ly separated points and elsewhere in 
the western front there have been en
gagements, bu* the weather is again 
playing an Important part. The storm 
in Belgium is preventing all opera- 
tIoiiB except irtlllery duels.

In At'gonne. the fighting ia iilmost 
continuous and each side is claiming 
minor successes. For the time being, 
the Germans are more on tbn offen
sive than defensive.

German reports on the eastern oper
ations are brief, but the Russian re
ports are more detailed, and it is be
lieved that the Rusalaus are again 
i)>enucinp East Prussia and Poaen.

The Turks, according to reports, 
have been dealt another staggering 
blow, after their deternilned stand In 
the snow at Kara-Urgan. in Caucasus. 
The Turkisii asi-rison at Adrlanople 
is now reported to be completely with
drawn.

Ixmdun papers prin’ forecasts that 
Italy, Greece, Houmania and Bul;;arla 
will Join the Allies, but nothing defin
ite is appearing relative to this turn 
Iff affairs.

AssIrkMiB Repert Rnsslan Retreat
VIENNA, Jan. 18.—The Auatrlan of

ficial statement says: "North of the
Vistula nothing of importance baa oc
curred '-‘On the heishts east of 25ak- 
liozyn, in Galicia, our artillery, by a 
concentric fire, forced the Russians 
from some of their first trenches. 
Finally the enemy evacuated their 
trenchos for a distance of six kilome- 
tera. three and a half miles, and re
tired In disorder, leaving numerous 
rifles and qiianiities of supplies. On 
the rest of the front in West Galicia 
there is only an artillery battle.”

German and Austrian UasualUeg.
IiONDON, Jan. 18.—The Exchange 

Telegraph’s Vienna correspondent 
says the Austrian casualty INts, which 
do not include the losses of the Inst 
two months, show; Officers killed, 
2,263; wounded, 8,980; captured, 628; 
men killed, 40,827; wounded. ‘¿:il,160, 
captured, 9,902. One 'uuiidrcd and thir
ty-six Prussian casualty lists given 
out show a total of 877,107 men killed, 
wounded and missing.

Fnmek Lose Ammunition Depot 
PARIS, Jan. 18.—The following of- 

flcal report says; "Following the 
blowing up of our ammunltiuu depot 
by the bursting c» a shell, that part 
of the village of lai Bolsselle occupied 
by our troops was burned, and we 
were compelled to evacuate. The ter
ritory was recaptured by us, however.
in a vigorous attack this morning 

A rs-iolutlon that is alreany prepara«! ¡The enemy has bombarded St. Paul.
will be offered at the very first op
portunity indorsing generelly and spe
cifically all phases of the adiiilnlstra- 
tiou of President Wilson. .Messrs. 
Westbrook and Robbins are authors 
of the resolution. The Indorsement 
carries, too. the National Democratic 
platform adopted at Psitimore, except
ing the Panama Canal tolls exemption 
planir and the action of Congress and 
Prosfflent Wilson in the deleting of 
that plank Is indorsed

Pa x t o n  in  uh icago  m a k n e t s .

Wavpe Paxton is now in the mar- 
Ve*s tbe whole.sa'e furniture di'slers 
of O ilcirc. where he is purchasin;; 
siotl- fer the flr'U of ^ :.ton  é  Oswald.

near Soissons. In -Champagne, Ger
man aeroplanes have flown over our 
positions. Two were brought down 
by our cannon machine guns near Bar 
L« Due. In the Argonne region desul
tory firing is taking place. From Ar
gonne to Vosges snowstorms prevail."

Turks Report VIolcut Fighting.
BERLIN, Jan 18 An official com

munication from Turkish army head
quarters says violent fighting Is in 
pr‘>gres8 on Ih. Caucasian frontier 
against the Russians. Constantinople 
reports that the destruction of the 
French submarine Bapblr, reported 
Saturday ns being sunk by Turkish

(Contiiiued Page Eight )



bla, or to any foreign country, pro
vided that at the date of »hipnient no 
raae of foot-and-mouth dUea»»> exists 
within a radius of five miles of the 
place or places where the said liay

Tliere have been numerous inqulrleu litter, are dir't>':''ted prior to 
made at The Merald office recently in I ment under the supervision of an in- 
ragard to the quarantine on foot-and- spector of the rtureau of Animal In- *lo any Territory, the tMstrlct of Coluin- 
raouth diseaae. A bulletin just issued dustry, as hereinafter provided, 
from the Department of Agriculture] 7, During the existence oi the quar- 
Klves the States quarantined as fol-jantine hides, skins, hair and w'ool of 
lows. Connecticut, I>elaware, por* cattle, sheep, ijid other ruminants, 
tions of Illinois, Indiana, itortlons of taken from suen animals prior to 
Iowa, ptirlions of Kentucky, Maryland, August t, 1914, and which have, since 
Massai'liiisetts, portions of Michigan, that date, been stored away from cat- 
portiotis (tf Montana, portions of Ntw' tie, slieep, othei ruminants, and swine 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Yurk,'n,sj be shipt>ed, without disinfection,
Ohio, Hetinsj Ivania, Rhode Island, p or-. ii, interstate or foreign commerce, 
lions of Vlrgliiiii, luid portions of WIs- provided that the owner or consignor 
consiii. shall first file an affidavit with the

ti'eaerul KegulatJoiis. trans|>nrtatinn company at the point
The general regnlafltins ft>r the of shipment certifying tlial the sî ld 

movement of livestock follow : j tildes, skins .hair, wool, horns and
During the existence of tlie quar- hoofs were taken from the animals

(('ontlnued on Page Seven.)

j
antine the shipments, transportation, ' the date mentioned, and have
movement, trailing, or driving of cu t-| been stored as aforesaid, 
tie, slieep, other ruminants and swine i K. Hides, skins, hair, and wool ud-
from any point in the area lieroln mitted into the Vnlted Statet in corn- 
quarantined to any other Slate, wbelli-. idiance with the import re.tulations 
er in the area herein quarantined or j .governing the disinfection hides
not, to any Territory, the District o f , may continue in transit witliou. disin-
(tolumbia. or any foreign country, is 
pnibibited, except as hereinafter oth
erwise provided.

J. The shipment, transportation, or 
iiiovcment for immediate slaughter 
•inly, without insi>ecti<m of cattle, 
sheep, other ruminants, and swine, 
from the modified area to points In 
any other State, Territory or the Dis
trict of Columbia, Is permitted. When 
such shipments of live stock are un
loaded en route within the quarantined 
area for purposes of rest, water, and 
feed, such unloading shall be into 
pens or yards which have been special

fecMon from the port of entry to any 
other State, to any Territory, the Dis
trict of Columbia, or to any foreign 
country, provided the owner or con
signor shall first file an affidavit with 
the transportation company at the 
port of entry certifying that the said 
hides or skins have been admitted as 
aforesaid.

9. Hides, skins, hair, wool, horns, 
and hoofs of catMe, sheep, other rum
inants, and swine which have received 
ante-mortem and post-mortem Federal 
Inspection may be shipped, without 

j disinfection, from Ihe quarantined area

\Jj

ly cleaned and disinfected for live: to any other State, or to any Territory, 
stock shipped without inspection from the District of Columbia, or any for- 
rounties of the quarantined area on >lgn country, provided the owner or 
which the quarantine has been modi- ' consignor shall first file an affidavit 
lied, and from which shipment for with the transportation company at the 
■laughter without Inspection is per- point of shipment certifying that the 
mitted. ' said hides, skins, hair, wool, horns,

3 Cattle, sheep, other ruminants, i have
and swine In the exposed area mŷ  1 Federal Inspeotlon as afore-
after inspection and certification by an *‘*‘ *‘ -̂
inspector of the llureau of Animal In-1 Hay and straw harvested prior

“BeU”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: “ We 
like to joke the v/omen- 
folks abcut using the tele
phone, btst I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience. ’

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

The Soutliwestern (  
Telegraph &  Telephone Co.

dustry at the point 
«hipped, transported, or moved, for 
Immediate slaughter only, to points in 
any other State, Territory, or tlie Dis
trict or Columbia, whether In the quar
antined area or not: Provided, how
ever, That when live stock are so 
shipped, transported, or moved, they 
■hall be subject to inspection at des- 
ttnation at establishments at which 
Voderal, State, or municipal veterin
ary ante-mortem and post-mortem In
spection Is maintained, and shall not 
be rebllled or reshipped Interstate af
ter arrival at destination, eicept to 
points within the State of deatination 
upon permit from the authorities of 
■uch StaU

4n counties from which shipments 
^of live stock are permitted after in- 
epectlon^asd certification, and unless 
otherwise specified, cattle, sheep, other 
ruminants, and swine, may, after in
spection and certification by an In
spector of ihe llureau of Animal In
dustry. be meved Interstate for Im
mediate slaughter to an establishment 
at which Federal, State, or munieipal 
veterinary ante-mortem and post-mor
tem inspection is mulntalned, from 
■within a radius of H miles of previous
ly infecttHl preiiilseg after the expira
tion 01 ,30 days from the date of the 
completioii of the disinfo<‘tlon of such 
fweoiises

■When such shipments of live st<H-k 
are iinloadetl en route within the quar- 
.antined area for the purpoae of rest, 
water, and feed, such iiiilcnding shall 
not lie into pens or yards which have

of origin, lie to August 1, 1914, and which lias
since that date bean stored away from 
live stock in such a manner as to pre
vent the possibility of contact with

You Need a Tonic
There ere times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—<ardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui it com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and nelpa build them back to strength and hesittu 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of w o o d i^  
•uccesa, and H will do the same for you.

You cant make a mistake in taking

C B R D U I
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No». 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anythi.ng.’* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by ail dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. 1 1 1

.1 «■ Hcanpil and illslnf'ictpd for live!
l<tock 8)ii|iped from points outside of 
the quarantined area. All such move
ment of live stock must be accom
panied l>y a certificate covering the 
movement,

1 . The Intcrstnfe snipment, trans- 
I> o rta t lo n , or movement for any pur
pose of cattle, sheep, other rurulmints, 
and swine is permitted from the free 
areas to any [wints in the quarantlnfxl 
areas except into the dosed areas.

The shipment, tfaiispnrtation. or 
iiioveineiit. except as hereinniter pro
vided, of dressed carcasses of calves, 
slieep, other ruminants, and swine 
from .uiy point in the quarantined area 
oUier than those in the modified areas 
to any other State, whether in the 
quafnntlned area or not, or to any 
Territory, the District of Columbia, or 
any foreign country. Is prohibited, un
less the hides or skint and hooofa are 
removed from the carcasses of such 
Mnimals. v Î 1 -1T

ti. The shipment, transportation, or 
movement, except as hereinafter pro
vided, from any prdnt in the quaran
tined area other than those in the 
modified areas to any other State, 
whether in the quarantined area or 
not, or to any territory, or the Dls-

trv, of hides, skins, hair, wool, borna 
and hoofs of cattle, sheep, other rum-

There Is No Excuse For
Washing Clothes the Old

You now ride in automobiles and street cars— 
you use electricity instead o f kerosene—then why 
cling to the inefficient method o f clothes cleaning. 
The home laundry is costly, bothersome, and does
not give you the whiteness afforded by this laundiw. 
In letting the washerwoman have your clothes tne
sweetness o f cleanliness is always lacking. Why 
not be up to date, save time, money and worry by 
sending us your laur.drj' work.
T H B  LAUNDRY SHOULD SUPPLANT 

THE OLD WAY
This laundry is recognized as^an agency for 

health, hygiene and right living. As a service agen
cy it ranks with the telephone, telegi*aph, street cars 
and banks.

Isn’t it worth while to try our 
the many points o f  advantage it

The Ford Car 
Better Every

toJUST think a minute what it means 
you to have the new Ford you will buy

this year equipped with speedometer, and
ray and Davis electric starter, head and tail:!! the Gray

iii! lights. The improvement continues but the price
.remains the loweát based oh value.

Price, including Speedo
meters of Ford’s own make 
and fully guaranteed.

Runabout $485.00
Touring Car $535.00 
Coupelet $795.00

Price, including Speedo
meter, Gray & Davis electric 
starter and bright head and 
tail lights.

Runabout 
Touring Car 
Coupelet

$570.00
$620.00
$880.00

áteady 
a dis-

fnvlgorsting to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standerd (ceneral ttrentther'ing tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TO.VIC.driTM ou< 
lia terii .rnrichca the blood, build* up the *v«trnt 
A  (rue Tonic. For adoltt auU chiidre:«.

T H E  Gray & Davis service gives 
: i r bright light service and proves

tinct innovation in the new Ford.
Profit sharing with Ford purchasers goes on un- ^ 

abated in its popularity.

lii

nil
. I. »

BARKER & WINN, Agents i
lOirt t iifìMSiioiHrtitwttin f f  t i  t r i  i tnr» i urta m u r t t— rii ir tm  |'fTT*'*’^TT‘*‘ *‘ -̂*^*°*  ̂‘ ■■»a« «ass^ jisii
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Important
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Modern Eqnpiment
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Changes in 
Train Service

Fast Trains Harvey Meal Service

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY, 7, 1915, im
portant changes will be made in both local 
and through train service when the fol
lowing schedule will be effedtive:

Í !

n

< •

< ' 
« '

<« * '
l| :■ 
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service and see 
has over the old

IF WE CAN’T  DO IT, IT C A N T BE DONE

Plainview Laundry
Phone 125

NORTHBOUND SOUTHBOUND
(Read Down) (Read Up)

Train Train
No. 903 No. 904

Lv. Galveston 7.00 a. m. Monday Ar. New Orleans 9.40 p. m. Thursday
Lv. Houston 7.30 a. m. /

M Ar. Galveston 9.25 a. m. tf
Lv. Sweetwater’ 12.35 a. m. Tuesday Ar. Houston 7.30 a. m. 11
Lv. Slaton 6.40 a. m. tt Ar. San Antonio 7.00 a. m. tt
Lv. Lubbock 7,15’’a. m. f 1 Ar. Austin 4.10 a. m. 11
Ar. Plainview 9.00ra. m. 11 Lv. Plainview 9.33 a. m. Wednesday
Lv. „ 9.00!a m. f 1 .Ar, „ 9.33 a. m. It
Ar. Kansas City 7.35 a. m. Wednesday Lv. Kansas City 10.45 a. m. Tuesday
Ar. Chicago 9.00 p. m. f ? Lv. Chicago 10.30 p. m. Monday

« • < •n < ■ < '

; ■ 
i-
i:

n

Sleeping Car Equipment
Trains No. 903-901 will carry Standard 

drawing room sleeper betw een, Amarillo 
and Ft. Worth via Sweetwater and T. & R  
Railway,connecting at Slaton with through 
sleeper to Houston and New Orleans,, and 
other junction points with trains for prin
cipal cities in south and east Texas.
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Areas Officially Quarantined
(Continued from Cage Six )

or straw was harvested and stored; 
and provided further, that the owner 
or consignor shall first file an affi
davit with the' transportut)ou company 
at the point of shipment certifying 
that the said hay or straw was cut and 
stored as aforesaid.

11. Hay harvested since August 1, 
1914, and used for packing purposes 
and which has been disinfected with 
formalin gas in tlie manner discribed 
in Farmers’ Bulletin 345, may be 
shipped from the qlv^rantined area to 
any other State, to any Territory, the

 ̂ District of Columbia, or to any for
eign country, pro\ided the facilitioe 
for disinfection have been approved by 
an inspector of the Hureau of Animal 
Industry, and. further, that the owner 
or consignor shall first file an affi
davit with the transportation company 
at the point of shipment certifying that 
the said hay has been disinfected as 
aforesaid.

12. All railroad care which have 
carried live stock in th«̂  area quaran
tined for fo<3t-and-mouth disease since 
October 1, 1914, except those cars 
which have already been cleaned and 
disinfected since that date and since 
last used, shall be cle.sned and disin
fected with one of the following sub
stances before the same shall again 
be used in the interstate transporta
tion of live stock:

A 5 per cent solution of carbolic 
acid.

Chloride of lime, V. S P. strength 
(80 per cent available chlorini, 1 
pound to 3 gallons of water.

Formaldehyde, 1 quart 40 per cent 
solution to 5 gallons of water.

A 5 per cent solution of cresol com
pound, U. S. P. or accepted substitute 
therefor, containing at least 50 per 
cent cresyllc acid.

13., Shipments of any of the animals 
or products affected by the quaiantinc 
will he permitted, subject to State 
regulations, from one point in a quar
antined State to another point in the 
same State which in the course of 
transportation pass through a State or 
States other than the State of origin.

provided such animals or products are 
not unloaded in any State other than 
that of origin.

14. When shipments by rail of cat
tle, sheep, other ruminants, and swine 
are made from and to points nut in
cluded in the quarantined area, the 
said shipments shall not be unloaded 
within the quarantined area, except 
when the animals are unloaded en 
route, as hereinafter provided, for 
purposes of feed, rest, and water, as 
reonired by the act of Congress of 
•luue 29, 1906. (34 Stat., 607.) Such
unloading shall be iuto pens or yards 
which have been especially cleaned 
and disinfected for the purpose under 
the supervision of ;ui employee of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, and which 
have been specially designated and ap- 
provtxl for that purpose by the Chief 
of the Bureau of Animal Industry.

15. When shipments by rail oi cat
tle, sheep, other ruminants, and swine 
are made from and to points not In
cluded In the quarantined area, or are 
destined to points in the said area, 
the cars containing the live stock shall 
be and remain sealed from the time 
of entering the said area until they 
reach destination and are unloaded 
for feed, water, and rest, as hereinbe
fore provided; and when shipments of 
live stock are unloaded en route with
in the said area in cleaned and disln- 
fectrid p<>n8 for the purposes of feed, 
rest, and water, as hereinbefore pro
vided. the seals shall bo broken, and 
the cars after reloading shall be again

sealt J under the supervision of an j
employee of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry, it being the purjM'se and Intent 
of this provision that cars containing 
such shipments tihall remain sealed 
during the time they are passing 
through the quarantined area, except 
whoa broken for the ^rposes of un
loading for rest, feed, and water.

16. The shipment of cattle, sheep, 
other ruminuntn, and swine from any 
point In the quarantined area to any 
other State, Territory, or the BistDct 
of Columbia, or to any foreign country 
wiil be permlUetl, provided the writ
ten permission of the Secretary of Ag
riculture has been first had and ob- 

Italned.

( \%TKKHERK4 8iEEl>l» liEKALII.

•‘January 11, 1915. 
!"To The Herald Publishing Co.;
' “ Please send for one year your good
old paper, that 1 have been reading
since John Davidson and D. B. Hill 
started its publication Send it to 
Mt. Enterprise, Texas, R. R. 3.

“ T. W. CANTERBERUy '

.Miss Hazel Crouch left yesterday 
for Campbell. Texas, where she is at
tending school.

(;. 1... Dickerson and wife, of Silver- 
ton. were visitors in Plainview Sun
day.

I Typewriter Paper at The Herald.

O U R  A lM --H o n e $ t Work at Honest Prices

Don’t Forget the Place 
to have Your Automo
biles Repaired.

C ÿÿû-C orlett J 'iu to  Com panÿ 
PHONE NUMBER 314

L-

World-Wide Distribution 
of Oil Products 

From Texas
Since the war began papers and magazines of ?fll kinds have been 
talking about the opportunities in the foreign field for goods made 
in the United States.

/

Texas is already sending products manufactured in this Slate over 
the whole world, and of these, oils made at Port Arthur and Dallas 
by The Texas Company go further afield and into more corners 
of the world than other manufactured products made in the State.
From Port Arthur and Galveston, stowed in the vessels belonging 
to The Texas Company, in ships chartered by them, or other ves
sels which load there, these oils go to China, India, South, East and 
West Africa, Australia, South America and Europe. In darkest 
Africa, the interior of India and China, the trade-mark of The 
Texas Company is recognized as a mark of quality.
A large fleet of vessels is required to carry these oil products, and 
the fleet oi The Texas Company, appropriately headed by the S. S. 
“ T E X A S,”  flagship, illustrated above, represents an investment of 
of many millions of dollars.
Wherever the Texas citizen m.ay go the products manufactured 
by The Texas Company are apt to greet him, reminding him of 
home, and indicate to the natives, by their known quality, the 
greatness of the State and its manufactures.
Right in your own town you can secure the same high quality oils 
which have made The Texas Company famous in foreign fields. 
Try them, they are worth while.

The Texas Company 
Generai Oil; jes: Houston, Texas

X*. «

W a r n t  A d s LOST.

FOR SAUC OR iLADii- A buggy 
and bainetia. 1. W. EIJ.IOTT. Ad. tf.

An exit a pe.tr of trousr.rH with <»acu 
suit bought btfore February flrui. 
W. I.. llOOl^E. — Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Auto, in
goo.l stmp€*. Can give terms or will 
tiado for property or live stock. W. 
FIxAKE GAR.NER. —Adv. 2t.

Between my h >use and Davenport's, 
on the Lockney road, a log chain. 
kTiJdor please return to H. V, TULL 
’Phone 403 —Adv. tf.

$125.00 will buy a good piano. C. C. 
HECK. Phone 170. —Adv. 3t.

Have you ever bought sugar at 
VICKERY-HANCOCK'8? It’s always 
tbu best quality and always a little 
cheaper —Adv. tf.

FOR THIS WEEK, Hollands. Farm 
sad Ranch and The Herald for $2.25. 
—Adv 2t.

WA.NTED—A good horse and bug
gy; to trade Piano. ADAM SCHAAF. 
Phone 170. —Adv. 3t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six-room 
houee. H. H. RODOERS. Adv. 3t-pd

Best reserved seats for Maud Powell 
recital at Canyon, Feb. 17, only $1.50. 
Writ© C. W. Warwick at once. Re
duced rates cn Santa Fe. —Adv Jan.

FOR SALE A nearly new Upright 
Standard Piano, very cheap. Small 
cash payment mid monthly payments 
to good parties. "A," care of Herald 
—Adv. 3t.

For second-hand Tires and Tubes 
of all makes and sizes see i'lJtlN- 
VIEW RUBBER CO. -A dv . 2t.

kX)K SALK—A Kimball Plano, prac
tically new. W. K. WINFIELD. 
Adv. 2t.

NOTICE.

I have again taken charge of the 
Hotel Plainview. and will much ap
preciate your patronage. Good serv
ice U guaranteed In table hoard and 
rooms. J. B. GlLLllJkND. Adv. tf.

I valile Comb Honey 12MiC per pound 
this week at .SEWELLS GROCERY. 
—Adv. 2t.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Two improved places One section 
each and about three hundred acres 
each in cultivation. Ten miles west 
of Plainview. See ELMER HANSOM. 
—Adv. tf.

•\ more up to-date line of auto sup
plies with right prices attached at 
DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
—Adv. 2t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—45 h. p. In
ternational Mogul Tractor and 10-bot
tom plow. HELEN TEMPLE FARM. 
—Adv. 4t-pd.

FOR SALE.

Three or four dozen S. C. B. Orp
ington pullefa, also four cockerels, for 
sale or trade. MRS. H. W, KNUPP, 
Boswell Heights. Plainviev.', Texas. 
Box 674. —Adv. 3t.

W AN TED -Brood Sows. Phone 
WHITE FARM. —Adv. tf

\>>Or!K( E.MENT.

Central Mothers' Club will hold a 
market .Saturday afternoon of the 23rd 
at the Sewell Gnxery Co. Adv. 21.

Big shipment just in of quality bond 
papers and cover stock in all weights 
and colors at THE HERALD. Ad. tf.

A nice Plano for $125.cu. Utume 170 
C. C. HECK. —Adv. 3t.

FOR SALE—Team of mules 16^ 
hands high; price $325.00. Alsu 1 good! 
four-year-old horse; price $126.0C 
Apply at AN8LEY LAND AND CAT
TLE COMPANY —Adv. U.

Modern five-room house, furnisheit. 
for rent. Call 85 fur partlcuiars 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE.

Registered Short Horn bull for sal» 
or will trade for one of same; breed 
BOB MAUTINF» Phono 9014. Ad. tf

FOR TRADE— I have some splendid 
trading propositions in farm land and 
c'*y properties. See me before you do 
any trading. J. 8. HAYIX)N Ad. 2t

FOR SALE -A six-cylinder Franklin 
touring car; fully equipped and In per 
feet condition W E. WINFIELD 
— Adv. 2t.

A Plano to trade for horse and bug 
by ADAM SCHAAF. Phone 170 
— Adv 3t.

.MUI.K.S FOR SALE on time 
CHAS. E. SAIGLINtl. —Adv.

See
tf.

Manuscript Covers at THE HER
ALD. — Adv. tf.

Do you read The idalnview Evening 
Herald’s want ad co''imn? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

You will always find the best fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables at VICKEHY- 
HANCCX'K’S. —Adv. tf.

IA)HT.

Saturday, a plain gold watch, with
out ring at stem. Finder return to 
Herald for reward. —Adv. tf.

Prompt service and good goods at 
VICKERY-HANCOIK’S. —Adv tf.

MUUCS l<*OR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. 8A1GLING. —Adv. tf.

WANTEIl—Anything you don’t want 
in exchange for something you do 
want. W, E. WINFIEU). —Adv. tf.

All kinds of Rubber and Tire Repair 
Work fully guaranteed. C.ARTKR RUB
BER CO. Adv. 2t

FOR SALE—-Good saddle horse and 
prettiest rubl)er-tlred top buggy in 
town; also a good set of harness.
J. K. DUNCAN, JR. —Adv. tf.

FOR SAI,K Good second-hand sew
ing machine. Phone 506. .\dv. 2t

FOR SALK OR TRADE Wiiidmil. 
tank and tower. WIldlKHT PETER 
SON — Adv. ff

FOR SALE l-eyllnder Mitchell 
auto. A Imrgiiln for cash. Phone 161. 
— Adv. tf

TO SELIi Good second huno sur
rey, buggy and harnesH |. \V. El/- 
LIOTT Adv. If.

MEN — Our illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach the l)arhcr 
trade in short time; mailed free. 
Write 'IDLER BARBER COLLEGE, 
Dallas. T(*xas. .Adv. tf.

FOR RE.N'T ä-rooni house, close In 
J. M. GILLILAND Phone t.'.O. Ad. ff

Fl l iM S im i ROOMS. MRS. J. H. 
WFSTCOAT. —Adv. Feb. 15.

IA)ST Black fur cape, between 
F. W. Wells’ residence and Baiitlst 
Church. Finder please leave same at 
Herald office. - Adv tf

Fresh Oysters at all times at VICK
ER Y-HANCOCK’S. Adv tf.

MONEY TO lAlAN for Irrlgatioii 
Improvements, on approve«! security 
Application must he In early. liAYNE 
.4 BOWLER CO — Adv. tf

MULES FOR SALK on time 8««. 
(H AS K SAIOLING. Adv. tf

NOTKTi.

Notice 1h hereby given that the part 
nerthlp of Heath 4 Hansom, live stock 
end farming, has been dissolved under 
date of January 1st, 1915.
—Adv. 3t. KILMER 8ANSOM.

FOR M4LK.

One thoroughbred Duroc male hog 
O. E. WINSIiOW’ , six mile» *»it of 
Plainview. —Adv. tf

CUSTOMERS W ANTEl>-Don’t for 
gel that WARREN A 8CITDDER »ell 
for cash and sell for less. —Adv. It

Boomerangs for the kids as well se 
the grown folks at IHINOHOO-WARK 
HARDWARE (X). — Adv, Jt

Urn not Joking about raising sand 
and gravel and giving the people dirt 
R M. IRlCK. — Adv. Feb 15

NOTICK.

The firm of Warren A Seudder has 
be«n dlesolv*HÌ. effective this d.ate 
L  I Warreu has retired. All old ar 
c(>unts are due the n~w firm. All In 
debtednees o ' *he old firm will l>e paid 
by the new.
— Adv nt. SCHDDKU GROCERY CO.

B«-st grades of Staple and Fancy 
Griaerles always In stock at VICK 
EKY-HANCOCK S Phone 17. Ad tf.

We hiive some fine statlotiery w<> 
want to initial for you Something! 
distinctly new. Initials iu any color, j 
THE HERAiLD. Adv tf.i

“BOSCH”
M agneto for Y o u r

“FORD”
Car Will Give You 20 Per Cent 
More Power and Speed. Write 
for Proposition. Service Station 208

Bosch Magneto Co. 
114 W. 5 St. Amarillo, Tex.

Whenever You Need »  Qener«l Tonic 
Take drove ’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tunic is equally valuable as a 
General Tcnir because It contains the 
well known tock; propertiesof QUINTNK 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ont Maiaiia, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

IN time of peace prepare 
for war. Buy your coal 

while the weather is pretty.
DON’T MISTAKK TII»; CAUSE.

Many Pliiliitlevt People lim e kidii«*« 
Trouble iind Do Mol Know II. ¡

ln> yiiii have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and dei)res«cd?
Are the kidney seeretloiiH irregular’
Highly colored; contain aeiliment?
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning of dia 

tress.
Heed the warning: don t delav
I'sc a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Plainview testimony;
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, Archer and 

Slaton Streets. Plainview, Texts, says 
"I suffered from a feeling of distress 
In the small of my bark and wa« lan
guid in the mcming. Doan’s KIdne) 
Pills, procured from the Ix>ng Drug 
Co., removed this trouble snd strength
ened my b»ck. From my experience 
I can recommend them. You are at 
liberty to continue using my former 
endorsenent of Doan’s Kidney .' l̂lls."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 
nlmply nek '’or a killney remedy -get 
Doan s Kidney Pills -the same that 
Mrs. Alexander had. Foster-MIlburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo N A’ . Adv

Best grade Colo. Lp. Coal $9.00 Del. 
Best grade Colo. Nut Coal $8.50 Del. 
Best grade Colo.Lp. Coal $8.50 at yard 
Best grade Colo. Nut Coal $8.00 at yard

We also have just re
ceived a car o f that good 
molasses feed. It makes
the cows give more milk and 
butter and fattens the horses

Phone 162

.■ V
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m  SOUTH PLAIHS 
AlTD THE SUOAB BEET.

Oonnnry ¡« the leading country 
Id the prodnetion of beet sugar. 
In 1912 Germany produced 2.657,- 
000 long Ions. A shortage in labor 
necasioned by the war will make 
thf erops for this year and the 
next succeeding years less than 
tke average. German commerce 
ie and will he confined to limited 
areas ae long as the war con- 

;tinnes.
In 1912 the United States coii- 

ga.med 4,000,000 long tons of 
Q angar, more than one-fourth of 

the entire crop of the world that 
jear— 15,891,824 long tons. Dur
ing the same year there was pn»- 
dneed in the Ignited States 600,- 
000 tons of l»eet sugar and 1.108,- 
000 tons of eane sugar, or total 
o f 1,708,iWX) tons Only two-fifths 
o f the sugar consumed in the 
United States was ¡»roduced with
in its confines.

The shortage of sugar and the 
uncertainty of commercial trans
action have induced the British 
Board of Trade to encourage the 
production of hcct sugar in Great 
Britain. Gnmt Britain haa been 
dependent upon the c<tu,itries of 
Germany and Austria for her 
sugar supply. She has seen the 
necessity of pro<]ucing the com
modity on her own soil.

The TJnite<l States will also face 
a shortage in sugar. Only two- 
fifths of the sugar consumed in 
the United States is produced 
within hersconfines. Three-fifths, 
or approximately two and one- 
half million tons, are imported 
each year.

The necessity of home produc- 
CioD of h«‘ct sugar has hern 
brought to the attenSon of the 
laaders of c«inimer<‘c in Great 
Britain hy an ahsnliite separation 
from her source of KU[i|>ly. The 
Oeoaiaity of home pnaluctioii of 

Bbeet sugar is ]>eing brought to the 
United States in th*- form of on«* 
o f her rnultitiKlinous economic 
problems of supply and drmaiul

L in en  ¿0  b e  R e n ie n ib e r e d

Sir Philip Sidnty 
They ar« never alune that are 

(MmpaniMi wltli noble thoughU.

Best Editorial o f the Da\,
SOME NEW  YEAE  
A O nV IT IE S

Before the new year ia two 
weeks old evidences are numerous 
that the predicted era of new buai- 
ness prosjiority ia setting in. The 
railroads arc givintr substantial 
evidences of preparations for ncr 
aiul better hnsiness. the steel in
dustry is picking up, the cotton 
outlook is better, the lumber busi 
ness shows signs of iniprovemont, 
money is easier, the trails balance 
with Ktirope is growing rapidly 
in our favor, cxpoi is of fiKnlstuff.s 
at increasing high levels continue 
and general trade confidence is 
increasing,

A statement from Chicago de
clares that since the first of the 
new year 40,000 men h.sve been 
rr employed hy railroad shops and 
by steel and kindred industries.

I>uring the first week of the 
new year orders were placed by 
railroads for 16.670,000 worth of 
rolling «took, st-'e! rails and track 
supplies, and inquiries indicate 
that orders for $10.000,(X)0 worth 
more may be placed in the near 
luturi’, which will mean the 
cmployniciit of additional men hy 
the railroads and hy the indus
tries supplying the orders.

The United States Steel cor- 
po.,iilwr. in the month of .N’oveiu- 
lN>r noti'd a gain in business for 
the first time since August, its 
unfilled onlcrs amumting to 
iuorc than a half million i«»ns snd 
since the first of the year the new 
hnsiness has increm«e<l

The I’eiuisylrsnia and the Si. 
Paul Syslcins arc shout to bring 
out large bond issues for improve
ments and for refunding pur-

The boar pias Should be nueheil 
wllb groMliiK fenls so thul they will 
gain every day until ."«Hcblng full, 
mature weight. A mixture of any 
two or more of the followluK grains 
is good: Corn, barley or tsllu maize,
wltL wheat, peas or sborta. A liberal 
supply ct skim milk is especially 
good. They sbuuia b««c sil tbe al
falfa they will eat every day, cither 
pasture or hay. A small feed, roots 
or cocktMi potatoes. Is value de. Stunt
ing. even for a short time, will per
manently injure the value of a breed
ing anUual. After reaching full 
growth, the boar, when not lu ■.«■rvlce. 
should be given bulky feeds, that will 
keep him full, satisfied and In gooo 
coodltioa, but that will not put on fat 
—alfalfa, roots and a small daily ra- 
Uow of aay kind of grain. A few weeks 
before tb-> bcguialag of the breeding 
lewaow the grain should be gradually 
Increased, giving a otUture tbs same 

when grevrlng and the amouat of 
roots and alfrJfa should be .-lowly re- 
d'lced. The animal ahould be put In 
porlert coodltion and good flesh, but 
not ma<K' fat Th# beot results are not 
secured from a sire that is either fat 
or thin imring tbs breeding season 
the boar should have nn abundance 
of food using a similar combination 
except tnat Just sufficient succulent 
feeds—alfalfa and roots—should be 
given to keep the bowels in good oun- 
dltton A full supply of succulent 
reeds at this time is likely to make him 
Infertile. Field and Farm

I KCIiS Fi RM L0i>i lli>KS.

FreHidcNl nf .Morl̂ fuge f'ompiiny Tniks | 
in l oluniliia.

C'CLr.VlHIA. .♦o., Jan. IS.—A slight 
man, only 33 years old, but president | , 
of two banks in Joliet, III., whose as
sets he increaseu from ^  ndllion dol- 
Inrs to 5 million dollars in just «lx 
years, gave the visitors to "Farmors' 
Week" his answer to the farm credife 
problem to-night.

Oeorge Woodruff, the young man re
ferred to, brought his audience the an
swer that the Southern Commercial 
Congress sent him around tlie world 
to get, and the answer that he has 
proven effective In his own institu
tions. »Ie calls It "the rout of the rot
ten mortgage system" of the country.

How His Hank Openites.
When a Joliet farmer wants to make 

a long-time mortgage loan, he goes to 
the Vioodruff Trust Company. The 
trust company accepts no deposits. It 
IS a mortgage bank. The rate of In
terest Is 6 per cent. In addition to 
this, he pays on the principal by tbe 
amortization plan. This makes tbe 
Interest about 2*4 per cent higher.
The loan Is made for twenty years.
The farmer pays about tK6 a year on 
it lor the twenty yearn, and that is the 
end of It. The last payment cancels 
the mortgage, Juat as a 20-payiuciit 
life instiranre policy ia matured.

I’nder the mortgage bank plan, the 
banker explained the piesent diB.id 
vantages of the mortgage are el inin

J .  J .  L a s h ’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER

For Sde, Exchange,
Rent, Lease '

I Phone 653, Front Room Opera House Bldg.
160 acres iinprovoil laud in Jasper (^mnty, Indiana, will 

exchange inr 160 acres in líale or adjoining counties. I’rcfcr 
improved land. ■ ‘

4a0 acres fine land well improved; shnllovr water; nice 
orchard, some alfalfa. Joins town of Hale t'entei. Muat sell. 
Want $8,000 cash; balance five annual payincuts, six per cent 
interest.

Have fine improved farm 'V?. miles south of Houston, Texas, 
one mile of small lown. Will ex^h.^nge for land in Shallow 
Water Belt; prefer Hale ( ’ounty.

Have 190-aere improved farm north of Stqphenville, Texax. 
Will exchange for improved 160 near IMainview, Texas.

Hav’e 120-aero tract near Plainview. Owner must sell at 
once. AH cash, and is a real bargain. ^

Have houses for rent; furnished rooms for rent.
Houses for sale ; pay monthly, like rent.
Have brick building in Oklahoma will exchange for land 

in the Shaiiow Water Belt. Building rents for $.‘100 monthly.

I HAVE MOVED M Y OFFICE FROM HOTEL W AR E  
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR OPERA HOUSE BUILD
ING. J. J. LASH, REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS. ’PHONE 
663. LUST YOUR BARGAINS W ITH  ME.

ated. The farmer ha* no worrici ex- _ <OIC 0 itOM 
cept keeping up his Interest paymeui*. '

THE NTROXtlKST HOLD.

"The itroagest hold a aian ever gets 
In thU world I* the hold he gets on 
himeelf."—Judge John C. Towne*.

\ 04HMI TEtR FOR rUlS."

, jviecH, indicating easier financial 
! conditions and a griiwing interest 

is rcsHonaiile to stipjM.ic thit m investment securities 
countries now at war will dis- f,iiml>er and cotton cxiorls nr**

criminate against the products of 
hoarile nations, even after a Inic«-

iiicrcasing, and it is confidcritly 
cxpcctcd Ihat the diplomatic nc- 

hxa becn dcclariHÌ .or the war t e r - b e t w e e n  tbe Uiiiled 
ainateit. That prmlmla of thej States and Great Britain will re- 
United Siate* will he weh omcd ; «„It in befter trade condiiions fnr 
in thè commerce ef th* W orld ini American cotton and other coin- 
BOt a far-fetched faney. | noNlitiea.

'Hierc will probably Im no de- Oppontiits of Ibi'no de
crease in the amount of augar coii- 
gamed, but. on the contrary, a 
aobstantial im-rcaHc is highly 
probable.' Not « very wclion is 
4J«j>tcd to the production of the 
JDgnr beet. Those aoetiona which 
are adapted to its growth will find 
in its infriMluction the beginning 
o f an indtistty whose [>r<Mincts 
can be storwl awaiting the beat 
markets, and whose prisliictH are 
ao econoiiiically necessary I bat 
the demand exceeds the supply.

Experts tell us that the Plairi- 
riew country is admirably 
adapted to raising the sugar hect. 
Some extensive experiments in 
ita growth might pmve of ever- 

p  iMt ing benefit îo the irrigated 
Shallow Water Belt of the S<mth 

^ Plains.
A

In raising the street iTosKings 
■ the City (\>uneil is correct ing an 

honest mistake iHaising the 
croaainga is an admiNsion of er
ror; but an indication that tlie 

[ .̂coiim-il wishes to give the citizens 
utilities <»f the gri-atest s(*rviee 
poaaible.

cotton li*an 
|MMii have described it as a failun* 
iMo aiis»- very little money has hee*i 
loaned by it. There is a disposi
tion. on the other hand, to regard 
this as a favorable indii’ation, on 
the ground that it inditates that 
the Konth is rapidly solving its 
own financial problems without 
reconrsi* to the cotton pool fund.

In this immediate sretion. a 
graid rice crop is moving at fair 
prices, and then ia every indica
tion that the balance of the crop 
still in first hands, which is large 
as compared with other sections, 
will bring good prices, since every’ 
market factor is in favor of high
er valiitta.- Ik'aumont Enterprise

Administrative duties have kept 
President Wilson fr<>rn visiting 
snd ii.’ld"exr.u:g the j»''op!e of the 
count f ’̂. Ifis visit planned for 
the spring will h<* weleoniod by 
the peiiple wherever he goes. 
Terns cities are bidding for a 
visit. .Amarillo brlicves she is on 
tbe mute that the [’ resident will 
take io nan Kraneiseo. and is ex- 
peetin»? a visit Dallas the ece- 
ter ef the Denmeratie party in 
Texas, will probably be visited.

ABE LAT15ÍG ('OKCRETE I’lKKM
P 9 »  1HII1.I)I!H1. '  T » . n™ -. Comp.»r

“  ha* received a carload of iqacblnery
. ’ *• '̂ *'’®.to beriB work. They expect another

of men are now arorkln* ob aiB*eBrtoad this WMk.
Normal Building—one at tlearlBK 1 iru «  .»ha ^  , The Santa Fe sent a (anx of Bien

• »  ’ ‘ " ' “ • . r r^ K ••• ** a meant lot for wbieb he waa cm* for eemoct pura, upon which will _
•mamá Mia th. v . .w *•••**• Th» iiMB had to rotoro topftm  « •  weight of the ateol work of the . _
■ow bulUHcg Amanllo to await derelopinaBt*. The

0  tracka ae planned will run on both
Oreat progreao baa been made the the north and south aides of the bulM- 

week in clearing away the ruina. |ng. «Yhe cjocrete mixing i.Unt will
^ o f  thi ^ k  Work has been puUed fc  tke pouth síde. and .11 the iteel
m wn  Iten are now bfeakiag up irill be handlcd fronUtha no.-th asle.

wltleh wat in the oid They hope tn ge* the malter nf croaa-
mftW. Owjceoant of the fia# weather. m t the lot -ettled In lime lo eaime

progrdm» hat beew mait« than np dclaya in the bi**<dtng

Frooi the Atlanta Conatitution.
In a personal letter wrlUen recently 

one of the blggeet corporation head« 
in America said:

"ThJa (ISir.) in going to b« a 
record year In newapaper advertís 
Ing and all forms of publicity, or I 
misrend the sense' of the srerage 

■ buslneat man. We are recovering 
from the shuck of the European 
war. We are al>out to enter an 
c.a of expnrsicn. »*»ibllclt.v help# 
cxpan'toii, is a first aid to every 
going huainess and put* ginger 
into tnide. The house that cuts 
down lia 1915 ndverttsipg appro 
prLation Is saving at the spigot 
and wasting at the bung.”
These viewa are thoroughly sound! 

They apply to bustiiesK not only st 
borne, but aonmd. The day wbeu ndr 
vertlsing wa* considered experimental 
of a luxury belong* In ancient his
tory. '

The publicity expert and ndvertls- 
ing are as mu('h the asacta oi Uie 
modern business as Its good name,Tta 
bills receivable or its stock In trnde.

Economies elsewhere may be rea
soned out Hiid Justified oa a basts of 
logic. Economies, or a rurfilt of 
them. III advertising means simply 
that Ihr house practicing them will 
be at a dlsadvMiitage with Its uiof«: 
enterprising neighbor. It is well, too, 
to remember that advertising now may 
be done not only with an eye to the 
present, but the future as well.

The Federal Reserve Board 1« un
able to comply with the suggestion of 
Representative H. U Henry, of Texas, 
which would allow Federal Resei-vo 
Banks In tbe South to accept from 
member hanks, for rediscount, six 
months notes made by cotton farmers, 
bearing I per rent, and secured by 
wrrehouse receipts.

FEKDI>H RHEEP BOUOHT
OR B»HKET PROFITABLE.

Okiahtima'^eeAfra Hare .Mnde None) 
Buying Sheep on Open Market 

and Feeding Oruin.
------------

Rbeen nii-t '.oDlbs bought on the Ok
lahoma City yai'ds nliuty to on« *jun- 
dred twenty days ago n*’e coming In 
now and selling on a $1.25 to $1.75 per 
hundredweight margin for their board 
bili, profit, etc. They •»'•e making good 
money, and especially so when it I* 
understood that two o.:t of three flock- 
nmsters have provided litt.e hard 
grain for their bands. Speaking of this 
proposition, Ben Rnell, one of the 
Oklahoma City ouyers, said: "Orant-
Ing that sheep are tbe beat scavengers 

farmer can have about the place the 
Wea that thia sort of hustling feed 
will make the stock fat for merW, Ib 
deefdedly the wrong Idea. Hard grain 
li Juat aa n'jOMsary to put mutton up

He does not have to renew his mort- MOUMl KI SINKSS HOO.M
gage every three or five yeiirs, paying. IX M'EHT, SAYS .Mc.tlMIO,
a new commission each time for mak-1 — -
ing the loan and paying for bringing Cabinet MciuIkt Think* Bank Art
his abstract down to date, and he does I Lifted Trade DepreH*lon from
not have to wi r̂ry el>out being ■ I'nlted Sfaite*.
"squeezed out." ---------

"As a remedy of the mortgage sys- j The I'liltetl Ste.Um is on the top side 
tem evils of the country," the banker ^of n wave of sound business progres- 
said, "the Federal Government should slon. Secretary of the Treasurv Wll- 
|>asa a law copied a* nearly as possl- Ham G. McAdoo believes. The secre- 
ble after our present national banking tary talk«Hl prosperity Monday at tba 
law and authorizing the establishment Hlackstone Hofei, Chicago, Iteforc 
of a new class of banks. These banks leaving far Washington, lu the frip 
should be known as mortgage hanks, from Washington to the Pacific Coast 
and should have practically no imwers and back the cabinet member ob- 
beyond those of loaning money on served and studbKl the condition of 
long-term amortizut'on mortgages and buulnesa closely.
Issuing and •-*Blng bonds secured by I In Nh- West. Secretary McAdoo 
these mor*gagcs. said, the l.usiiiess men are fllkxl w'.lli

"The State governments also could optimism, spreading optimism among 
be of dlre<*t assistance by legalizing their customers which has rojulted In 
the securities to be issued by the pro- a buoyant tusiness feeling among the 
posed mortgage banks as approved In- masses of the people, 
vestments B>r trustee* and acceptable Bwslue*« Booming tin f oa*U
UH collateral for public deposits and "On the Pacific Coast." Secretary 
hy starting a movement for a uniform .McAdoo «aid. “ the people won’t enter- 
foreclosure law." tain any notions of hiislnes* depres-

TUc speaker declared Uie present slon. The business men are selling 
banking system, supplemented hy the gcnids. and my Infonnation was that 
Federal reserve bank" made the best business was booming. The stores of 
personal.or short-lime credit system the Pacific Coast were crowded, the 
of the world. faclorle* were running, and there was

Mr. Woodruff said his imntgtge a feeling among the people of conB- 
bank wns established without the dence and opttmlsm *nr the future. 
State laws having to be amended, and "From tbe coaat back to Chicago the 
he expressed the belief that such hanks business men have recovered froni 
could be conducted as State hanks In iiift feeling <tf business depression.

,o attgnd'^ 
the N a-S  

1, In 8t ^

fooaen then- strings on the public."
Mr. Mc.Adoo has confidence in tbe ^ 

Federal reserve act. and he refused to 
comment on ,'harges made by Charles 
G. Dawes on Saturday.

Secretary and .Mrs. McAdoo left at .* 
10:30 In the morning for Washington.^ 

Specliil Tniin to Meeting. 
Chicagoans are preparing to attgnd';  ̂

the second annual seasion of 
tional Foreign Trade Council,
Louis, on January 21 and 22. A special'/ 
train from this city and New York/, 
will be operated for the delegates 

Widely known business men 
throughout the United States will at
tend. In view of the war, this meet
ing ie Considered one of the most Im
portant meetings of the year, from a 
foreign trade standpolnL J&pos A. 
Farrell, president of the Cnited SUtes 
Steel Corporation, is president of the 
council.

VALUE tIF NEWS-
PAPER ADVERtrsiNG.

most of the States. I There was no hard times talk. *
I Mr. McAdoo traced the causes of the 

Federal Attorney Clyne has begun upward trend in business to the relief 
an i..,i,.;r.v at Chicago into the sensa- afforded by the Federal reserve bank 
tional upward trend of wheat prices law, the confidence of the people in 
to aoe If there Is any conspiracy to ere-^ the sdministration. and th ' prevailing 
ate artificial prices. »entiment that business men hav#

____ __________  I adopted a course of looking tn the fti-
the.ture for slow ail’d sure incomes.The nnprecedente<l raises in 

price of wheat have been followed by 
Increase In price of bread in nearly 
all the large cities.

“ Made .Money Easier."
"The Federal reserve law has pro

duced splendid benefits thronghom the 
Nation.” ’ the secretary continued. "It

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.

"Toda.v the best selling pr:>ducls, es
pecially those of home co’jsutr.ptlott. 
are those being advertised !n the daily 
newspapers. Many of these were 
practlaclly unknown until recently 
Now they cau be found on the shelves 
of nesrly every dealer.

"Inquiiy will reveal that th© dealer 
recognizes the fact that the advertis
ing of these products in nex’spapers 
published in his home town and resd 
by his own. or possible, customers, 
is not only helping to hold his trade 
by giving them what they want, but 
It Is likewise developing trade for him 
by bringing mpre customers to • his 
store. f

"He realizes that only a aniall per 
cent of bis trade are readers of’ na
tional publications. He does know 
that in practically every home served 
by him a daily newspaper is rend and

It Is reported from Panama that the tins made the money situation easier, that paper is one or more of the daJy
Las beenihy reducing the rate of Interest and newspa|>ers publiahed In, his meritGerman cruiser Karlsruhe 

sunk by a British cruiser. I compelling the nntu nal banks to^tovjrn."

1‘

B« !f N pork nn4 knnr. W* nre frettimi 
to til« buildlnir, but one ntff nothlmt flnMIied In eltber skeep or

Ibe. but aslOf are bringing 15.00 to 
$5.2t and lambs $7.50 to fS.OO. We 
would have gtadlr put on a half a cent 
a pound for iraaMtblng finished. Sheep 
make ae great gains pound for pound 
on one-fourth' Iren grain than do hog*: 
Of rattle. Half the average weight of 
marhctable sheep cen be made on 19 
to t2f)-oar feeding period. By aJI 
meant, fiockmasters should feed out 
the*? sheep It nays any '*™'*
eepednllr now." „  ■ - - ..t.
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Plainview, Texas, January 19th, 1915. 

To Whom Concem<Hl’—
This is to certify that the No. 6278 TAMCO 

SHOCK ABSORBERS that I bought of Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Co., for my Ford car, are in every 
wayjibeneficial to the car, and will do everything they 
are recommended to do. They will in a very short 
time save the AMOUNT THEY COST, in the wear 
and tear on the car. From my personal observation, 
and use of the TAMCO SHOCK ABSORBER, I DO 
NOT THINK A FORD USER SHOULD TRY TO 
RUN HIS CAR WITHOUT THEM. ,,̂

Yours Truly
" a . M. CROZIER
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MOTHERN’ (L fB  WAMS PATRONS 
TO VISIT FI HLK' SCHOOLS.

iBNtractívr Prognim ut MeeUoir Fri- 
à»fx Are 1'hIuk >>« rluno ut 

' . Utfh School Non.

*
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It is the wUh of the Plninview Pub
lic School teacher« that the patroua 
vlalt the schools occusioaally und see 
for themselves the work that 's beiug 
done. This was discussed at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Mothers’ 
Club held at the High School Build
ing last Friday afternoon. This meet
ing, by the way, was the very beet of 
the year from a point of attendance. 
The meeting was held In the tenth 
grade room, and after the seats a-ere 
all filled chairs bad to be brought In 
to accommodate the number of visitors 
who were still standing.

In discussing the questions men
tioned above it was decided that while 
we would be glad to have the cchool 
patrons visit the schools at any time, 
a'hpecial effort would be made tcTget 
them to come on the nfterooon of the 
regular Mothers’ Club meetings. This 
Is the second Friday of the calendar 
month at the Lamar School, and on 
the third Friday of the month at the 
High School. Plan to come to these 
meetings; atid come soon enough In 
the afternoon to have a little visit in 
your child’s school room before the 
grade Is dismissed.

Instructive iYogniin,
At the meeting for Friday afternoon. 

Doctor Wofford read a paper on "Pre
ventive Dentistry," and Principal Webb 
talked on ‘Ctlllrlng Our School 
Plant” Harold Knupp favored the 
visitors with a trombone solo, and Miss 
Laois Matcher played a piano solo.

Yes, we have a new piano. But it 
isn’t paid for yet; and, indeed, we are 
wondering when It will be The pay
ments have been arranged on easy 
monthly installments, but we must 
meet the nMes regularly or risk los
ing the piano. Superiutendent Harri
son Is opposed to allowing money to 
be Solicited In the school rooms ex
cept for a very exceptional cause; 
and we think he Is right. Hut we per- 

him that this was an excep
tion, and obtained his permission to 
make a canvass of the High School 
pupils. We did BO. but the amount 
collected in this way was only three 
dollars and a half, which does not 
help us very much. We are hoping to 
have a public spelling bee some time 
soon, and charge a dime at the door, 
for the benefit of the piano fund. Also 
the Mothers’ riul» will conduct a mar-

KATRINA’S Sl’N-IHAl..

Hours fly.
Flowers die;
New davs.
New ways.
Pass by!
Isjve stays.

Time is
Too slow for those who wait.
Too swift for those who fear. 
Too long for those who grieve,
Too short for those who rejoice; 

Hut tor those who love.
Time is not.

—Henry Van Dyke.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR INSTALL
OFFICERS FOR NEW TERM.

The following officers have been 
installed by Uie Piainvlew Coinmand- 
ery No. 53, Knights Templar;

l..ee Shropshire, E. Commander; 
O. C. Keck. Genlo.; R. P. Smyth. Sen. 
Warden; K. J. Frye. Jun. Warden; 
If C. Tlundolph, Prelate; E. C. Keck. 
Treasurer; \V’ . A. Todd, Recorder; G. 
Graham. Standard Hearer; T. P. 
W’hltlB, Sword Rearer; E. E. Koos, 
W’arder; N. B. Mayhugh, Sentinel.

H.\ttT<IN-H<»SSER.
January ItU, at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs J. J. Barton, at Bartonslte. Miss 
Cnssie Barton a-d E. B. Rosser, eon of 
U II. Rosser, of Petersburg, were 
married. Mr. and Mrs. Rosser are 
now in New Orleims. They will be at 
home after their return with Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. .1. Barton, at Bartonslte.

FIRST PRESBYTERI AN ( IlI’Kt H.

We are to have our usual services 
next Sunday, and the pastor will be 
In his pulpit both morniiiK and night.

A congregational meeting Is called 
at the close of the morning service for 
the purpose of considering the resig
nation of the pastor. All meuiber» 
and friends of the church are invited 
to attend these services.

S. PARK. Pastor.

PROVIDEN’fT:.’

The .Mystic Club held their regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon, at the 
club rooms in the City Hal'i. "Hook« 
of Fiction" was the subject. Mrs. I* A. 
Knight was leader. The program an
nounced in The Herald wai followed.

LI THEK \N APPOlNT.RENTS,’

Rev. A. U E. Weber left today for 
I’anhnndle, Texas, where he will per
form a wedding ceremony Mr. Her
man Dittberner Is the groom.

He will return to Piainvlew Thurs
day, and bis appointments for visits 
to Lutheran congregations of the 
South Plains are: Thursday, Gaso
line; January 28, 29 and 30, Provi
dence, where catechism instruction 
will be given.

Mrs. Anna Witte is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. C, A. .Malone. .Mrs.' Witte 
has been practicing the profession of 
Iruiiied nurse in little Rock, Ark.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Keck returned 
Sunday from a visit to Lubbock. They 
report an enjoyable stay. ,

J. W. Skipworth will leave tomorrow 
for Lockr.-ey to visit friends.

J. O. Hollingsworth, representing

UTTLKPIELD.yfTcxas. Jan. 1C. 
Word bus Just been received here of 
a serious .Accident which happened 
yesterday to .Mrs. Wlliiam Swain, who 
lives abottt twenty miles south of hero. 
She was driving alone in a buggy when 
the horse be* at-.«« frikbiened, ran away, 
and threw Mrs. Swain from the bug
gy, breaking her leg. About thirty 
minutes after tr.e accident occurred a 
cowboy hannened to ride along and 
found her. He. of course, summoned 
assistance, and she was carried to her 
home, about two miles distant. On 
account of Mrs. Swain’s age, the acci
dent is likely to be quite serious. Mrs. 
Swain is the mother of Mrs. Belle 
Bradford, who died recently, leaving 
two small children In her mother’» 
care.

LIBBOCK.

Attorney W. F. Schv.uck attended to 
court duties at Pblnvlew this week.

W. G. Murray, of Abernathy, was a 
business visiter in the city the first 
of the week.

Mrs. A I.̂  Hayni left  ̂Friday for 
Piainvlew to visit her parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. Pyeett.
Postmaster 8. P. Robbins made a 

business trip to Piainvlew Saturday 
of last week, returning Sunday After
noon.

O. M. t’ nner, J. W. Grant and M I). 
Henderson, of Plalnview, were busl 
ness visitors to this city the past few 
days.I NA«4./

tne I nderwood T>i.g)wrtt« r fomprev Mrs^W Rf«s of Floydad»

PROVIDE.NCE, Texas, lan. 19.— 
We are glad to report ail nick ones 
in our midst are now improving. The 
la grippe Iths had full sway for the 
past three weeks out here

Our l^idies’ Circle met st the home
of Mrs Chas. Barrett last Thursday 
and tacked u comfort for her. All 

ket for the sale of good things to eat spent a pleasant day with Mrs. Bar- 
next Saturday afternoon. Several rett.
other plans have been suggested to | We regiet to learn that James I’ul- 
htlp par out; but in the meantime If len, of Pralrlevlew. is quite ill. 
ihs blends of the schiiol would vol-j The social at Jim Wyly's F’ rlday 
iinteer a donation, however small. It I right was well attended, and was en- 
wlll be gratefully received, we assure!joyed l>y all.
you. It Is a matter Ii which we are] visa Margaret Thomas, of F’loydada 
all Interested. 1 am sure; and If every- is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. Bar-
body would help a little nobody would 
have to help much.

The club members were glad to see 
such a good attendance at this first 
meeting of the new year, and hope for 
as good a meeting again next tini"— 
the third Friday in FVbruary.

PRESS REPORTER.

Mrs. W. n. ig>wis relttrn<*d today 
from Abilene, where she has be«'ii at
tending the bedside of an aunt, Mrs. 
W. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. f'ump’uell, of the 
Iowa Avenue community, are now llv- 
iiig In Piainvlew.

rett.
The .Misses F'owler and Minnie Khte. 

of Wayland College, spent the week
end with home folks,

Chas. and Will liOgaii attende<l 
church at Ixtne Star Sunday,

Cleve Hartman and fainij}’ «pent 
Sunday with Mr. Wyly and family.  ̂

The thresher is now with us. to fin
ish up the threshing in our l•olmnun- 
Ity.

Mr. Palmer and famil.' have now 
nn<ved to Rlainvlew.

The report Is that John Frye has 
sold his farm to a man at Olton.

Miss Hazel Ooley Is on the sick list 
at this writing.

New S|f)p’mg
G I N G H A M S

W r, «KJBiMKce ft&te arjÍM «l oS a lAirge 
o{ NEW SIPRING GUNG- 

. E A J iS , ÍM ih e  a e ’Hfest |Mitt«inafr «uiul 
latevt rilara. How oa tlisiplaj ocr 
atore .

I

was in Piainvlew today on business. 
Mr. Hollingsworth is now salesman 
for the Plain« territory from Plain- 
view BOUth.

Dr. J. C. Anderson has been In Cor
sicana on business. \

L. N. Dalmont iiK in Lubbock on 
business fo.- the Piainvlew Nursery.

D. P. Wright left yesterday for 
Oklahoma* City on a abort business 
trip.

Albert Hlnn left yesterday for F'ort 
Worth, where he will attend a mlllefs’ 
convention.

Gordon Jordan, of Tulin, was here 
for the week-end with his parent«, 
Mr and Mr«. C. O. Jordan.

Dr. F:. O Nichols left Sunday for 
Dalhart on a professional business 
trip,

P. J. Wooldridge left yesterday for 
Shamrock, where he will make «n 
Invoice of the Wooldridge lumber yard.

Dr. .1. 1). Hanby is attending a meet- 
inf of the Pimhandle Medical Asso
ciation. in Memphis. Texas.

Henry Hagood bad hiisluesp Ir Tuiia 
Saturday.

J. \. Puileii. ot the Prairie .Avenue 
coinniunity, 1« seriously 111.

Mrs W. Braddy is now secretary 
of the Piainvlew He'tall Merchants’ As
sociation. having succeeded George 
Perdue, who has accepted a posiBon 
with the Rlch-lier Store.

Mrs. H. G. Heard, who 1s well 
knov/n In Piainvlew, is 111 with paral
ysis In Oklahoma City. Mr Heard Is 
in Plalnview now.

*Pelhsm Clements arrived from Dal
las Sunday for a visit with home folks. 
He 1« attending the Metrojiolltaii Busi
ness College. I

C. A Ixivell and family' left Siidar 
for Waukomls, Okla. Mr. liovell's 
mother Is seriously 111 there.

Joe Hess has returned from a busi
ness visit to Post City.

A. S. J. Martin, of Petersburg, had 
business In Piainvlew this week.

W. A. Sh^fner 1« in Killeen on a 
visit.

Clint Shepard has returned to Fort 
Worth, where he Is engaged In the 
horse and mule buying business.

Mrs. S. J. Moreland, of Canyon City. 
Is here visiting and looking after 

I properijf I’iterests.

Mrs. R F'. Ba.vlcsa and children are 
visiting In Clovis.

arrived on lha afternoon train and 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Posey and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boer- 
ner. Ross is a sister of Mrs.
Posey and Mr. Boerner, and was until 
this morning Miss Maty Boerner, 
when she was married to Mr. W. Ross, 
a prosperous bnslnes* man of Floyd- 
ada. They will visit here until Satur
day, when they will return to Floyd- 
ada.

.Mr. and -Mrs. R. F. Hayless. of 
Plalnview, ca.ne d-:wr on the train 
Saturday afternoon and went over to 
Clovis the same day, where they spent 
‘Sunday with Mr. Bayless’ parents, re
turning here Monday, and are now 
visiting at the home of .Mrs. I^u Ervin. 
Mrs. Bayless’ mother.

Jim. U Guest, of Plalnview, who 
owns a ranch In Cochran County, was 
here Monday, returning from a busi
ness trip east. He stopped off at Hale 
Center en route home, where he re 
received a bunch of cattle, that he 
sent to ills runeb.

—From the .Avalanche.

announce the receipt of 
Spring 19 IS

RED SEAL ZEPHYRS
^ ^ H A T  G ood G ingham  with Bright Clear 
^  Fast Colors and Patterns that arc diffei cnt.

N o Better time for Spring Sew ing than 
around the w arm  fire on W in ter  Evenings.

If you like will cut and fit R ed Seal 
D resses— T he additional cost will am ount to 
but little.

Red Seal 
Ginghams 

are
12 l-2c

V

a yard

102 NrPACIFJC ST. 107 W. MAIN ST.

EAST MOl .X».

EAST MDUND. Tcxas.vjai.. IH.—.Mrs. 
Sims, o  ̂J^unyon, who has been visit
ing her sisters, .Mesdames Seiiraan and 
Home, has returned home.

We now have a nice sectional book
case and about ninety books for oiir 
school library.

Vesdames Ijong and Festes were In 
town Thursdsy

.Mrs. P. W. Jackson has returnetl 
from a two months’ visit to Nebraska.

not very many able to be present 
Mrs. Bradley visited the school on 

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Cox hav* re

turned from a visit to New ’M ole« 
While there. Mr. Cox purchased about /  
two hundred sheep, which arrived 
here on Wednesday.

Nice line of traveling goods at WIN
FIELD’S. —Adv. tf.

Nine Childress County families are 
The young folks haS a party at Iioti moving to Wheeler to live on places 

Mclaiughlln’s last Saturday night. |iut|they bought out of the Kell Ranch.

l.(M KNEY.

J. H. Nance, land man, of Plaln- 
view'. was in the city Monday.

Rex iJndsey, proprietor of the 
liainVlew Steam laiundry, was In the 
city Monday.

F̂ arl Simpson was here from Flo- 
mot 'Tuesday.

When in need of anything In the 
drug line call at IxK-kncy Drug Co.

Dr. B^ri and Dan White, of Plain- 
view, attended the Ramsey sale, six -Ji 
miles .-jist of Ixickney, Tuesday.

Gordon Ramsey was here from 
Plalnview this week.

Grady Brewster and F-raak Gruver 
went to Plalnview Tuesday.

John FJlterd. o f Plalnview, was here 
Tuesday.

Mr. Hatchell. of Plalnview, was vis
iting In the city Tuesday.

Miss Babel Dogley was home from 
Wayland College Saturday

Prof. F’ C. Nix. dean of Wayland 
Cijllege. of Plalnview, transacted busi
ness In Ijockney last Saturday.

—F'rom the Beacon.

Extra Special
H i

FLOYDADA.

C a r t e r s  H  o u s t o w ^ s
“Tlh-5 Store AiDcommodlatilng”

j Mrs, S. M. Adams, of Slaton, Is tbe 
guest of her parents. .Mr. and Mr». 
W, Y. Price.

Mrs. C. A. Gordon, who has been vis
iting her sister, .Mrs. Oscar Colllor. 
has returned to her ’home, in Cole- 
mar,.

J. M. Murphy, f.Tf the ’(nod} Coal 
and Grain CixupnAy, ahipp«:«! a car 
load of maize to WaahMS, Texas. Fri
day another car was shipped to Un- 
don, Texas.

Mrs. Byron Gist, of Uttlefield, hti.s 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Bryant, at .Memphis.

Flake Garner, of Plalnview, was In 
I’ loydada a short time Monday eve
ning.

Carl Wells, of Plalnview, was in 
Floydada over Saturday night and 
Sunday, en route home from Matador, 
where he spent the latter p»irt of the 
week.

J. S. Redmon spent last F'rlday lo 
Piainvlew. '.Vhilo there he was 
awarded a contract for decoration 
work In a residence being constructed j  |

Sa)s Raj land Bolug BeM of WerF.
Dean E. C. Ms, of Wsyl.tnd College. 

Plalnview, was in F'loydada on a short 
business trip Widiiesday. He Is 
greatly pleased wltn the work being 
done at tbe school this year. At a re
cent trxethig of the board of trustees 
they voted It the most ’.larmonlous fac
ulty and best working body of studenU 
this year tnat the BChof)! has had alnce 
Its establishment

The school has an additional enroll
ment of thirty pupils since the begin
ning of *he spring term. —Hesperian.

C. H Taul. of Kenf, Texas, jHvught a 
' few days ago. near Amarillo, 31 regls- 
jti-red yoariing boBs of thè Hererord 
breed. 'Thls etring of oattle coat 
13,135.

McDougall Kitchen Cablne'iS at WlN- 
FIRIAVa —Adv. tf.

Judge H. G. Hendricks, of Amarillo, 
has Hold^he old Hendricks Ranch to 
Wheeler Covinty men—W. U Muthers 
and G. H. Cole now ^ in <  the owners.

‘Get Acquainted
Prices

For 10 Days Ending January 30th
If prices mean anything to you

those below will shout their own
praises. We want to introduce you
to some of our lines so have listed
for you some real specials.

•

Mens 15c Hose 11c 
Lava Soap, 10c size 2 for 15c 
Tar Soap 10c size» 2 for 15c 

Lead Blown Tumblers, formerly 
v5c straight, 45c doz.

Goblets 75c Value 59c set 
17 Quart Dish Pans, triple coated 

blue and white 59c 
Slop Jars, tin laquered 19c 

Vegetable Bowls 19c 
Meat Platters 11c 

Mens Underwear (special line)
45c a garment

Spring clothes pins 10c values 5c doz. 
doeciil lot of Sheet Music 3 for 2Sc

Come early and get beit selec
tions in these exceptional bargains.

J. F. Coan & Son

f

Telepbooe Number 269 '  ' 7 ‘ " 1 ^

J
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My Best Mtodjpe
«I P i w ^ a l  MiwiilWM EkI* fcjr Ik« B««4 

m  tìm ácm tk F im m

- I —
Sw r«l IHUiU P*r.

One i-utind of «((«aied «weel imAu- 
tpM ffnely nuiahed, t»o  cut» «i»»r  
OM cup creAin, ooe-h*lf cun of butter, 
tkroe weil-bejiten Feiror wttb
Ubod or nuUue( and hake to paatn 
akatS. floe.

You can u»e ' ’*ea butter and add half 
cap more cream and they are floe

4 -
" A n  t>ld-Ka«kioned .Spier Peddlntr.*'
When eveninr oomoa, and father re- 

.rtima home for dinner, fatigued after a 
tpjtrd day’a work, yet hungry, aa he 
alwayi ta. what it more delightful to 
eat botore him than an old-faahioned 
apice pudding?

Yod will anawer "NothlnK." Then 
take:

Two cupfula grated raw carrota; 2 
cupfula grated raw potatoes; 1 cupfu! 

J]||ht brown augar: I cupful New Or- 
loans molasaea; 2 cupfuls beef auet. 
chopped flue; I cupful currants; 1 
cupful raialna; 3 teaapootifuls baking 
powder; Juite of 2 iemona and chopped 
yellow rind of l“mon rind freed from 
white tough part; 2 cupfuls flour; 2 
teaspoonfula cinnamon; 1 teuapoonful 
salt; 1 teaapoonful fine cloves; % tea- 
opoonfui allspice; *4 teaspoonful 
grateti nutmeg. Mix all together; sift 
baking powder with flour; fill greased 
pall two-thl'ds full batter; tie cover 
down tightly; boil for 3 hours; re
move from water, unco\er, and bake 
one-half hour In hot oven. Serve with 

, wither Mould or hard sauce.'

to boil. When syrup drops from 
wo,>d«o spoon tnlck like honey, re- 
Btove from r>*«frs and add eight table- 
spooat of the syrup to the stiffly 
beaten whites of eggs, beating con
stantly Return remaining syrup to 
raikge; continue cooking until syrup 
spins a thread at least five Inches in 
length. Pour syrup in a thin stream 
Into first mixture and beat until cool 
and slightly glased on aide of bowl. 

Spread thick on cake.
*f nuts are added to this when cool, 

It makes good candy.

Two-Kgg Take,
^  cup Oottolene.
*4 spoon of salt.
1 cup sugar.
4  sifter of Albatross (lou.*.
I cup of sweet milk.
1 level teaspoon of Calumet baking 

powder,
Whites of 2 stiffly-beaten eggs.
Process: .Mix Csttolene and salt,

then sugar; alternately flour sad 
milk. laist fold In eggs If large cup 
is used makes 4 layers.

Ill making cake, always put In flour 
before puttirig iii any milk

a It'/er of nuts, layer of melted luarsh- 
uiallow, layer of pineapple igiated), 
and another Inyer of nuts. Slice and 
serve In dessert dishes wItt whipped 
cream.

—  i i —

l inea pple Fiiiff.
1 cup of pineapple.
4  cup of nuts.
1 pint of marshmallows 
1 cup of cream befon whipped 
Mix together, when ready to serve.

lH[<Q)iuise]li<Q)M Mints
Gathered from Various Sources

'^ :ä i

m
Home-Made MarshmaMows,

Two tablespoonfuls of granulated 
gwIatJn, thoroughly dissolved Id six 
teblMpoonfuls of water (cold); two 
mpfuls of granulatod sugar, one cup 
of boiling water, Moll until It forms a 
ottff ball In water; pour c ver the gela- 
Ua and beat hard for at least 20 min- 
ntoa. Add one teaspoon of vanilla and 

' pour in a buttered pan which baa been 
Mredged with corn starch. When en
tirely cold cut In squares and roll In 
powdered sugar.

HoIlH Frosting.
2 cups of sugar.
tt teaspoon cream of tartar, - or 3 

Cableapoons of corn syrup 
4  cup water.
Whites 2 eggs.
Process; Mix sugar, cream of tar

tar and water In a sauce pan. F’Hre 
on range and stir until mixture tieglns

M

T i  Prepare s Chirken In 10 .Mlnutec-
Keep fowl up for at least twelve 

hours without anything to eat before 
kilMug Hold wings and feet; cut bead 
nit. Continue holding fowl with bead 
dov'ii, MO It will bleed well.

Have water at boiling point or less 
than t>oillng point; pour In bucket; 
plunge fowl into bneket. I.«t stand 
until feathers are easily removed; 
sling water off; lay band flat on fowl's 
body and run it towards Its head. 
When feathers are removed, singe, 
then put ill S/paii of hot water, take a 
5r hand brush and soap and scrub; 
rinse, lay on newspaper and remove 
intestines. KInse the inside with the 
coldest water you have, but do not let 
stand in water, as water destroys 
flavor of meat. Sprinkle a little salt 
OQ fowl. Rut if the fowl is to be kept 
over until next day, do not get any 
water Inside until you are ready to 
cook it, then wash it. as w.-vter will 
cause meat to spoil.

If you are preparing sevei.i fowls, 
a/ald and mil up In a blanket until 
you are ready to pick.

If water is too hot It will set 
feathers.

—J -
To KenioTe (IresMe.

Aqua nninionla, 2 ounees.
Soft water, 1 quart.
Haltiietre. 1 teaspomiful.
Shaving soap tn shnvings, I ounce.
•Mix together. Dissolve the soap 

well, and any grease or dirt that can 
not he removed with this preparation, 
nothing else need be tried.

-4 -

Strengthen
Old

, Friendships

The gift that expects 
nothing in return yet 

: has a value that can 
only he estimated in 
kindly 
ness.

iCaU 3 5 2  and 
make a date now

G)chrane’s 
Studio

ir.:« I

Fxrelleiit Ice CrcHin.
One-haif gallon milk put In a double 

iKjiler; when aliout 'u come to a boil, 
haw' the yolks of six eggs beaten light, 
and to them add a little milk and a 
tablespoon of corn starch and one and 
one-half eupfuls su.gar. Beat these 
together and stir this into the boiling 
milk

After tha eustard Is cool add one 
pint of sweet cream and h.vve the 
whites of six eggs beaten light and 
add to the riisfsrd. Flavor to suit 

I taste.t
this recipe is fui a uiio-giUlon 

freexer.

White l.oaf Cahe.
1 nip better.
1 cup milk.
2 nips sugar.
.1 nips flour.
Whites of nsna eggs, beaten "ery 

stiff.
' tessjioon baking powder.

«A #«%M̂aa
('ream butter and sugar together. 

Mix Imking powder and flour together 
and stir In a little flour and whites of

nlteriiately until 
used, then beat very 
slow oven.

all of each 
stiff. Rake

—!•—
Carnmel pta,

liroun one rup sugar. Pour slow
ly one eup milk In the browned augar. 
Then add the yolks of (  egge. a table
spoon flour mixed with a cup of sugar, 
and a little pinch of salt. Flavor wttb 
two teaspoons of vanilla. Ptnee In 
pans lined with .hute and bake In 
moderate oven. Cover with marfnge 
made from the white« of the 8 ekk*. 
This makes two pies.

.
II

Miirshmaliow Padding.
( I>eiisert)

First put a leyer of lady fingers In 
a Isrife bovr! or i>oreeMn pan. Pour 
some grape Jule* or wrlni aver them 
until they arc well soaked; fhen add

- I t -
The Best Spice Cake.

Two cups sugar, one cup butter or 
Cottolene, two eggs, one cup sweet 
milk, two teospoonfula baking powder, 
three and one-half cups flour, one tea- 
spoonful cinnamon, one teuspounf'al 
alsplce, one teaspoonful nutmeg, one 
cup chopped walnuts, one rup chopped 
raisins. Cream butter and sugar, add 
eggs, milk and flour, spices and fruits 
dredged in flour. Rake one hour In 
moderate oven.

—14-
Creani lotyer Cake.

I cupful sugar.
3 cupfuls flour.
4 eggs.
2-3 cup butter.
1 cupful fresh milk
2 teaspoonfuls vpjillla extract.
3 tenspoonfuls baking powder.

For Filling.
2 cupfuls heavy crcnui.
1 cupful p.-)wdered ftigar.
1 teaspoonful vanllla'extract.
4  cupful chopped nut meats
4  cupful minced raisins

To .Make ( ake.
Cream butter and augar together; 

sift flour and baking powder three 
times and add alternately with beaten 
yolks of eggs and milk. Beat thor
oughly. then add stiffly beaten whites 
of eggs and flavoring, and mix gently. 
Rake In a moderate oven twenty min
utes. This will make three layers.

For Filling.
Whip cream; add augar and flavor

ing; spread. Then sprinkle nut 
meats and raisins over before adding 
next layer. Repeat on next layer and 
top.

—Ik-
Moek Lemon Pie.

2 cup sugar.
2 cups boiling water.
2 tablespoons corn stafch.
Butter slxe of an egg
Yolks of four eggs.
4  cup vinegar.
1 teaspoon lemon extract.
Cook In double boiler till thick. 

Line pie plates with paste and fill 
with the cusujrd; let bake till dbi:e. 
cover with a meringue made of the 
well-beaten whites of the eggs. inlx«>d 
with one-half cup sugar.

—Ik
Old llnglish Plum Pudding.

1 pound each suet chopped fine, 
raisins, currants, bread crumbs and 
flour; 4  pound each almonds, citron 
and brown sugar; 4  pound each can- 
died lemon and orange peel; 1 cup 
black molasses; 1 teaspoon each rlu- 
namon, nutmeg (grated), cloves and 
allspice; 14 teaspoon salt, 7 eggs 
besten separately. Juice and grated 
peel of 1 lemon.

Mix pudding day before serving, and 
stir thoroughly; If not stiff enough for 
spoon to stand straight In dough, add 
more flour. Heap pudding In center 
of a square of unbleached muslin, well' 
scalded and flcured. Tie securely

Ith a cord, leaving room for pudding 
to swell. Have ready a kettle of boil
ing water with a rack or plate on bot
tom to keep pudding from burning. 
Olve pudding a awlrl find drop It In. 
Boll for P hours, keeping well covered 
with boiling water.

Serve with brandy sauce or any de
sired sauce.

Will keep several months.

(let 10 cents' worth of Prussian blue 
and 6 cents' worth of oxalic acid. LIs- 
soive In four quarts of soft water that 
has been boiled and cooled. Shake 
once or twice a day for about three 
days. I I' W.

Nulphur for Kuts,
"Worried Housewife'' may be grate

ful to know that eulphur will.rid the 
house of rats. Sprinkle It lu bureau 
drawers and closets around the holes 
where the pests come out. If this were 
done <u barns, farmers would net find 
the corn eaten by rats. B. S. V.

Baked I'otiito Froblenis 
A good baked potato is one of tbq 

favorites among foods, but for people 
In general It Is one of the very hardest 
things to get. With just salt and 
orenm, or even milk, It is ono of the 
prime delicacies among vegetables'.

In a certain man's club the problem 
of having baked potatoes always ready 
Is a great one. To solve this some po
tatoes are put in the oven every few 
minutes, each wrapped in greased 
pap<>r. Some people merely oil the 
skin of a potato when putting It In the 
oven to bake.

A great many people like the skin of 
a baked potato If It is not too brown 
or hUoV Hud when a new potato is not 
too watery to bake, the skin is the 
most delicious part.

Ktiked Boiled I'otalt*.
One way to secure baked potatoes 

the skin of which is attractive and 
good to eat la to twill the potatoes for 
fifteen minutes, then bake them until 
dene. The boiling heats them through 
quickly, ^nd a six or seven ounce po
tato will then bake In half an hour In 
a moderately hot oven. When It 
pinches up soft cut a iwo-lnc)i long 
gash lengthwise and another at right 
anglee to It across the top, pinch twice 
diagonally across the top IT you wish 
to serve It hotel style. After It is cut 
open in this way it can be left in the 
oVen, with the door open, for five or 
ten minutes without great harm. The 
boiling of the potato changes the flavor 
slightly, but only the very critical 
would notice (t. When potatoes are 
put straight Into the oven to bake It 
Is a good plan to prick them first a 
few times wtih a two-tlned ateel fork. 
The finest baked potato is one baked 
in hot ashes.

Leftover Baked Fntut«.
Break open or prick potatoes when 

they are just baked, otherwise they

are llkely to he z:szy. ìj'eel and cut 
up baked pota'.oes In goml-siied dire 
and heat up in hot qream wlth a little 
seasuiilug. Thls migbt be rallcd 
"bachelor's favorite." for It Ih h bach- 
elor's recipe and pralNcd lo thè skies 
by hlm.

price is ;0 per cent lower, although 
there has been a rise uf 1 4  cents, due 
largely to the heavy British ilemand ’*

liKITISli i Alts FFI> TL'KkFYH
FKOM TKXAS FAK.M.S,

Adniinilty Orders Ten ('arloudx 
Birdss UV)0,«M)(l Pounds uf 

Pooltry.

uf

That the British goverument is buy
ing American turkeys for naval use 
was stated recently by I. Cohen, of
Cohen & Co., Kansas City, wholesale soon was the proprietor of the largest

-BOB” WKItlllT, l*LAI\SMA>, DEAD.
Hobert .M. Wright, plainbiimn and 

Kansas plone»r. Is dead at Dodge ICty, 
Kansas. There has been little written 
or related of Dodge City In the last 
half rentury that has not exmtained 
seme mention of "Boh” Wright. He 
eame acrosj »he plains and settled 
where Dodge City was afterward to 
spring up, in 1856.

He was a storekeeper at Fort ivxlge 
for a number of years. When Dodge 
City began to assume the proportions 
of a town he moved to the town and

foir.mission merchants. Orders for 
more than 1,500,000 pounds of Amerl- 
ean poultry have been plaeed recently 
by Biitlsh interests, the orders largely 
coming through Sam Brill, of Ixmdon, 

"Ten carloads of Texas turkeys were 
ordered for the British admiralty and 
have been shipped out of Kansas ('Ity 
by the Aaron Poultry raid Egg Com
pany, which received a part of the 
British poultry order,” said Mr. oChen. 
British poultry order," said .Mr. Cohen, 
pounds of poultry has just been re
ceived by American poultry dealers.

"Poultry in storage In this country 
Is 20 per cent less than at this time 
last year, generally speaking, and the

mercantile establishment In the fron
tier place. In those days, when trad
ers came 200 and 300 miles to trade, 
a store was compelled to carry a stock 
well diversified and of Immense pro 
portions. ,

Thousands of buffalo hides were 
bought by the Wright and Rath store 
and shipped to the Eastern markets 
Trains of 20 and 30 wagons were 
loaded direct from the Santa Ke cars 
•Mr. \Vright branched out and invested 
in cattle and accumulated a fortune 
Hard times and bad investments cost 
him thousands of dollars, but he lived 
to regain a comfortable competence.— 
Oklahoma City Live Block Reporter.

White’s O. K. Chicken Food manufactured by the C. E, 
White Seed Co. contains over 25 kiids of health and eg£ making mater
ials. No trash or dirt in it, and contains a scientificly prepared mixture. 
The best on earth. Charcoal, Oyster Shell, Melon Seed, Cantaloupe Seed, 
Pumpkin Seed, Vegetable Saed, Wheat. Rye, Oats, Speltz, Maize. Kaffir, 
Flax Seed, Ground Bone, Mica Grit. Beef Meal. Try a sack of it' at 2c lb

C. E. W H I T E  S E E D  C O .
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Eicortion to Austin, Texas
Account Inaugural Ball to be held Jan. 19th. 
Round Trip tickets on sale Jan. 17-18th at 
fare of $19.20.
Good for return limit Jan. 21st, 1915.
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent
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Thinking People”

FOREST XOTES.

liodgepole plnu, one of the princi
pal tree« of the Rocky Mountains, 
mnlte« good strong wrapping paper 
and pulp board.

Osage orange wood Is a source of 
dye, and can be used to supplement the 
Imported fustic wood, as a permanent 
yellow for textiles.

New« print paper has been made by 
the forest service laboratory from 24 
different woods, and a number com
pare favorably with standard spruce 
nnip paper.

The forest service Is cD-operstlng 
with 54 rallroti:, mining companies, 
pole cotnpaalef. and cMlea In making 
teats^of wood«» ttea, Umbera. polea, 
piling, slia paving block* «lilch have 
been given ore«erv.llve treatmenta.

Recent tales by the Ooverament to
taling 126.000,000 fe«t of aaw timber In 
the Olympic national forest, tn W’est- 
ern WaaHngfon, mark the opening of 
this hitherto Innccesslble storehouse 
of timber, estimated to contain a stand 
of W billion d»oord fiet

is now' ready. Hundreds 
have been sold in advance as 
follows: '170 preachers, 
lawyers and judges, 3 U. 
Senators, 48 merchants, 
farmers, 40 college men, 
state officials, 28 bankers, 
26 do(Sors, 25 cattle
men, and others,—480 in all.

The Profits Go To
Way land College the Child 

of My Hearths Sacrifi
cial Blood

I

The Price Is $1.50. Send Orders to

m

Gates
t - f-'

Box 534
Plainview, Texas
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The Lttst Wfek of Korenib^r.
November 23.—The German submii- 

rlne IMS ia rammed and sunk ofi#he 
north coast of Scotland by a patrolling 
Hritish warship.

Hritlsli warships bombard the Hd- 
xUn port of Zeeburge with their big 
guns and destroy a submarine base 
which tlie Germans were establishing 
there; It is believed that six subma- 
.rloes are demolished.

The Ilritish Admiralty announces 
'hat three British aviaiois flew 125 
miles across German territory to Frled- 
rlclishafeii, on November 21, and dam
aged the Zeppelin shops there; two 
returned safely, but the third was 
brought down and captured.

November 24.—The Portuguese Par
liament lioanlmously decides that Por
tugal shall enter the war, as soon as 
expedient, in accordance with her al
liance with England.

Russia officially reports that the 
German army Invading Poland has be
gun a retreat.

November 25.—An official German 
newspaper statement indicates that 4.- 
U0o,000 men are in the Oennan armies 

An official British statement places 
the losses in the British Navy at 4,327 
killed and 3,014 wounded, missing, and 
taken prisoners.

November 26.—The British battle
ship Bulwark is literally blown to 
pieces at the mouth of the Thames 
with a loss of 800 officers and men; 
the cause of the explosion is unknown, 
but It Is believed to have originated in 
the mugaslne.

it is officially announced at Home 
that Turkey has assured Italy that she 
will not Interfere with navigation 
through the Suez Canal.

November 27.—The British Chancel
lor of the Exchequer announces that 
the $1,750,000,000 war loan has been 
oversubscribed.

The British House of Commons ad
journs until February 2.

Reports of the great battle in Rus
sian Poland indicate that the Invading 
German army has been broken into 
three parts.

The Sultan of Turkey and twenty- 
eight Moslem priests issue a proelama- 
lioe calling upon the Moalem world 
(according to a Constantinople report) 
to Join in a holy war against Great 
Britain. Russia, and France.

.November 29.—A French report 
'̂ Htatea that'Germany has paid Luzetn- 

burg an Indemnity of 137,500 (being 
actual damage to crops and fields) tor 
marching troops across hsr neutral 
territory at the beginning of the war.

November 30.—An official kusslan 
atatement claims that 60,000 Austro- 
Ifungarian soldiers were captured dur
ing the first week of November.

The First Week of Deeemher. 
December 1.—Attention is drawn to 

the fact that the rulers of five warring 
nations are on the battle linea; King 
George, King Albert, and President 
Poincare are in northern France and 
Belgium, and Emperor William and 
Czar Nicholas are at the Russo-Ger
man front

General De’ wet, loader of the rebel
lion In South Africa against British 
rule. Is captured by loyal troops, and 
the rebellion Is vlr«nally at an end.

iieccmber 2.—Ausirian troops cap
ture the Servian city of Belgrade, 
which bad been attache«! almost with
out Interniptloii since July 20.

.kt the opening of the second war 
session of the Reichstag a new war 
credit of $I.250,60<),000 is voted with 
but one member (Herr IJebkneehf, the 
Socl^ l̂lst loader) in opposition

\n official German statement claims 
that «O.OOd Russian soldiers wore cap
tured during engagements In Poland 
from November 11 to December 1.

It 1« reported at Petrograd that Gen
eral Rennenkanipf, the noted Russian 
cavalry leader, has been relieved of 
his command—the late arrival of his 
forces at an agreed polht being the 
v.iuse it is alleged, of the failure of 
the Russian armies to surround the 
German army Invading Poland.  ̂

December 3.—The opening of the 
!l•alle« Parliaineiit Is attended by dem- 
oiistrationti over allusions to Italy • 
aspirations in respect of the former 
lUlian territory in Austria, and to the 
plight of Belgium; but the address of 
Premier Salandra implies continued 
neutrality for a time at least

December 4.—Indications at the ex
treme enfls of the fighting line in Bel
gium and In A ltace-I.«rra ln e— point to
a resumption of the offensive by the 
Allies; it is understood that they have 
been reinforced In Belgium by addl 
tionar troops from England, and that 
*he German strength has been dimln- 
l8h >d by the transfer of troops to the 
Russian battleground.

December S.—French artillery fire 
forces the Germans to evncusle Ver- 
melles. a French town near the 
gtan frontier.

•nie Servian and Portuguese 
nets resign^

December 6 —One of th«

armies invading Hussiun Poland, heav
ily reinforced, advances and compels 
the Kusslans to evacuate the impor
tant city of Lodz after a bombardment 
lasting several days.

King Nicholas of Montenegro status 
that a third of bis urniy has fallen on 
the battlefield.

A Danish report slates tLwt the sec
ond line of the German landsturm (un
trained men betv^uen the ages of 17 
and 45. and trained men between 39 
and 45) has been called to the colors, 

i  he S«'eoiid Week of Ileceiiiber.
December 8.—A powerful British 

squadron under Vice-Admiral Sir 
Frederick Sturdee, In the South Atlan
tic near the Falkland Islands, engages 
and destroys the German fleet which 
had sunk three British warships on 
November 1; the .Schai'ulicr»t. Gueis- 
enau, Nürnberg and I.ielpzig are sunk 
with a loss of approximately 2,000 
lives; the Dresden escapes.

The Servian army inflicts a severe 
defeat upon the invading Austrians, 
reoccupylng Valjevo and taking more 
than 10.0ÜÜ prisoners.

December 11.—President Poincare 
meets with his cabinet in council at 
Paris for the first time since the seat 
of government was moved to Bor
deaux, on September 3.

December 13.—The Prltish subma
rine R-11, passing under mine fields, 
enters the Dardanelles and torpedoes 
and sinks the Turkish battleship Mes- 
siidieb.

The Third Week of lleeeniber.
I>ecember 14.—The vigorous offen

sive movement of the Servian army 
forces a general retirement of the Aus
trians, culminating In the evacuation 
of Belgrade.

December 16.—A fleet of six or more 
German cruisers appears off the east 
coast of England and bombards the 
cities of Scarborough, Hartlepool, and 
Whitby; more than a hundred persons 
are killed and many others Injured; 
the German warships soon withdraw 
elude British pursuing ships, and re
turn to home waters.

Russia officially declares that a new 
German army advancing upon Warsaw 
from the north has been defeated near 
Mlawa and driven back toward the 
frontier.

The Servian General Staff declares 
that not a single Austrian remains on 
Servian soil.

December 17.—An '»Cflclal German 
atatement maintains that the Russian 
offensive in Siteata and Posen I 
failed, and that la Poland the Russians 
are being pursued everywhere.

Orest Britain declares that hence
forth Egypt will constitute a British 
protectorate, the suzerainty of T urkey 
being terminated.

Russia announces that the German 
cruiser Friedrich Karl was sunk dur
ing a recent engagement in the Baltic.

The allied troops occupy Westende, 
on the Belgian coast, after a bombard- 
ment by warships had forced the G«r-J^

mans to retire.
December 18,—The Brltlr-h Govern

ment announces that it has deposed 
tiic Khedive of Egypt. Abbas llllmi 
Pasha, and appointed In his place his 
uncle. Prince Hussein Kemr.1 Pasha, 
with the title of Sultan.

Lowlcz, lialf-way between IxhIz and 
Warsaw is occupitH) by the German 
army after several days’ fighting.

The Italian Senate adjourns after a 
deinuDatration in favor of peace.

liecember 20.—The Germans evacu
ate DlxmuiJe, which they occupied on 
November 10 after a series of attacks 
lasting many days.

Prince von Buelow, special tiennun 
ambassador to Italy, is received by 
King Victor Emmanuel.

\ combined Servian and .Montene
grin army begins a second invasion of 
the Austrian province of Bosnia.

W. FL.iKE U.\B!«CR, ♦
Funersi Director •¥
sad KnlMtfmer ^

l*roin|N Kervlrr Day sr .Mght ♦
PhoHS Msd 87i. ♦

The .lanuury number of the Dniver- 
sity of Texas Magazine has reached 
the exchange desk. It is indee«! 
creditable number

4 - 4 4 ' *  + + * 4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 '  +
SIKVEVIMJ IN HALE OR 

AIMAPENT ((U NTIES.
«#• •••

IF EXPERIENCE (OINTS, 
see W’hltls, (he only experi
enced Surveyor in Hale ('Ounty.

Also OFFICIAL COCNTY 
MAPS FOR SALE. ITJoe iM-IMi 
and $2.00.

Phone 220.

T. P. WMITIS,
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ' * 4 '  + * 4 ' 4 * + *
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * *

I»RS, SMITH A SMITH 
Will bo at Dr. Owens' Office 

In PlaJnvIew every Tuesday. 
Specialisls In flic Treatment of 

PILES FISSCRES,
—and all —

KEITAL DISEASES.
No cutting, tying and cunterli- 

ing. Treatment safe 
and sure.

No detention from hnslsess 
pd. or pleasure,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H WANT D
B L

B ADS A
A ■

L BKIllfi B

Hunt Old Sores, Otiwr t sinsdls« Won't Cure.
The woirxt<»«es. no matter of how lose nUiidlaB. lire cured by the wuuderSal. old reliable Dr. I'orter'a AniUepllc Healing Oil. It relievci I'ain and Heali at the lame time. 25c. 30c. tl.CXi

West Side Square,
Dunvfcuu BuHdlug 

Plainview, Texas

Offices In Tulbt, Texas

Notice To Ice Consumers

ON account of the small quantity of 
ice we are now selling we will 

only deliver ice in the mornings. All 
orders received at this office before 
eleven o'clock will be delivered. Posi
tively no deliveries will be made in the after
noons until further notice.

We* will keep a supply of ice at the office 
where it can be gotten at any hour of the day.

___ _ _  ___ •

Malone Light & Ice Co.
Phone 13

Imxxmumxm

m

DB8. GUTTON *  MICHOLS 
—8peclsU.lu os— 

Diseases of (he Eye, Ear, N»se 
uu4 Tkrout uud Surgery.

OfPee, (4ruBt Bunding 
Pbilavlew, . . . .  Texas 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Bel- J ■

eahl-

German

Cash
Prices

F A I I >  F O R

EGGS AND POULTRY

1

< >.

W c will also buy all the 
use at highest prices and all 
shipping prices.

LOWEST CASH 
CHARGED

butter we can 
wc can get at

PRICES
FOR

n

GROCERIES
n

This is not an idle statement, it is a fact 
made possible by our minimum of expense. 
Clerks, dolivery boys, teams and wagons, rents 
credit losses arc expensive things—w^herever 
they are carried the customer pays the cost. 
W c  have none of them so we both benefit— 
our custbmers and ourselves.

, >

East Side Grocery |
GEO. S. FAIRRISy Propriete:

Mr. J. W. Lough of Scott, City, 
Scott County, Kans^ 
m Part as Follows:

Th« I a j m  4  Bowior Irrifation tysUm  is T H I t T l T U I  
THAT OBTt THK W ATSR . Thoir «rices at tint Mem almoet 
prohibitive, but in the lonf run they are hy far the cheapeet 
a s i  beyond a doubt the most reliable. Their System of Irri
gation makes our Kansas lands worth from one to two hundred 
dollars per acre. I will give a little of my own personal experi
ence, which, by the way, is in line with that of other Kansans. 
I mentioned before about the prices of the Layne A Bowler 
Company System appearing so high. This had a tendency to 
cause us to look for something else cheaper that would do the 
same work. After I had had two big wells installed, I thought 
that I could make the third one with other and cheaper ma
terials for about uiie-half what my La3me A Bowler Company 
plants C')8t  me. I attempted this and everything started off like 
clockwork and pumped fine for three days; then all at once 
something happened The well dropped and 1 lost my pump, 
screen and casing all at the same time and in the same hole 
I tried to reclaim the materials, hut failed entirely In fact, 
after, I felt that I was right fortunate not to lose my engine 
and belt also. This same thing has happened to others when 
they have tried to imitate the Layne & Bowler Company's 
System; so, taking it as a whole, the L<t3rne A Bowler Com
pany’s System is by far the cheapest and beyond a doubt the 
safest System to install

I, for one, have fully made up my mir.d to come across and 
take my medicine, and the La3me A Bowler Company have a 
contract with me for two more big wells to be put in Prom 
my own experience I would advise others to come across at 
once, and not attempt to go around by the cheap route and have 
to hat'e both ears plugged and their noses held to make them 
take their medicine

(Signed) J. W . LOUGH

CALL AND LET US 
TALK IT OVER

& ISowler Co.

<
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Attend Our Great 
Annual January
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êtf'VWiUHT f»t4THS Mou»« or Rur̂ cNMmnao

1-3 off on all Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits and 

Overcoats

Every Article in the House 
Generously Reduced in Price

T IJERE are some of our Best Qualities and Offering^ which 
n  niro ^enuinelj^ and g'eneronsly reduced in price. Hun-
dreds of other bargains equally attracSive are equally low 
in PRICE.

-> -V

Beautiful Housekeeping 
linens

$ .35 values now $ . ‘25
.65 values now .45

• .75 values now .50
1.00 values now .75
1.25 values now .95
1.50 values now 1.20
1.75 values now 1.35
2.00 values now 1.45
3.00 values now 1.95
3.50 values now 2.25

Some Mighty Good 
Values in 

Cowterpanes
$2.00 qualities now $1.50
3.00 qualities now 2.25
3.50 qualities now 2.50
5.00 qualities now 3.75
6.50 qualities now 4.50

Ladies Corsets 
at

Big Saying
%

$1.25 qualities now $1.00
1.50 qualities noW 1.20
2.00 qualities now 1.50
3.00 qualities now 2.40
3.50 qualities now 2.50
5.00 qualities now 3.75
6.50 qualities now 4.50

All Men’s and Women’s Sweaters 
at Half Price

We ire closing out one lot of Men’s, Wo
men’s and Children’s Shoes in odd 

lots and styles at 1-2 Price

POLITE, COURTEOUS, PAINSTAKING 
CARE assured everyone attending our 
great sale.

Meiu loin B. Stetson Hals
The $4.00 kind now 
The 5.00 kind now 
The 6.00 kind now 
The 7.00 kind now 
Any Lion Special

Hat at

$3.00
3.75
4.75
5.50

2.00

■■K

' 4

1-3 off on al! ladies' and Misses' 
Coats and Coat Suits

Plainview Mercantile Company
Sale Closes 1st fRonday in februarp

■'■JÍS

News from Our 
Hei^ber« TuUa

Xl«et Baak Offlccni.
. Last Tuwida>' aftarnoon the direc

tor« of the Tuila hanks held tbsir an
nual meetlnR for the purpoae of elect
ing officers fur the eosuinR jrear, 

iWr the Tulta Bank 4 Trust Con; 
panjr, JudRS W. B. Hale was sleeted 
active nrealdent; A. A. lloRan. vice 
presldiAt; Wm. Ward, second vice
pTSaident; 8. K. West, cashier, and
It. H. WriRht assista»t cashier. As 
a reeult of the recent resignations of 
the t'nJerwoods. It was necessary to 
make eonie rhangee In the official 
family of this bank Judge Hale be- 
erraee active prealdent and aasumes
th** leaiiiiig rcaponsiblllty of the hank’« 
hi;«ln03s H. K VTcsi, who hat been 
Bscond aaaUtaiii cashier Utr a n '«n 
of years, la promoted to the responsi
ble poaltlon of cashier, and Hoy
Wright, recently of t'anyon and a wc’ l- 
knnwn banker, is made asslataiil 
enabler.
* dlreetiirx for the bank were
Oi«H'ied at a ineetilig of the bank of 
January 2nd̂  and the fnllowlng were 
elected W. 11. ilale. * .V. IlogHii,
Wm Wnrd, R T, Hlahop, W. (’ . Hulsey, 
itr M lilack and .1 1. Btallinga.

In the eirctioii of directors and of
ficers for the Klrat .National Hank 
then were no changes. The director«

a Sv.yd deni of his time here daring 
the past few years, and the many 
friends of the family deeply sympa
thise with the aged and faithful wife 
and other memberg the family 

Judge Hendrix wg «R ed  to the 
Icdeide of his father . last week, 
Md Was with Mm unU) w end came. 
Afie.' the burial, at Say Tueadav, 
the Judge left for home, amvlag here 
on the noon train Wednesday.

J. D. Elllrr GeU SwTled.
J. n. ElUff returned from Tennes

see last Saturday with his bride, who 
was. before her marriage, Misa Icic

HPEAKEK WOODS ANSOt^t'ES
HIS HOUSE UOÉIIITrEES.

Jadg« (^ndglagtoB, of Aaitrilla» Is 
Head of Imporlaat Jadiclary 

( oaiBÜUe«.

KANSAS (TTY’  STOCK
MABKET IN DETALL.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jap. IK —Bpsaker | 
Woods has announced his appointment | 
of House Committees. Chairmen of 
the principal committees are as fol
lows: Appropriations, Wagstaff; Com
mon Carriers. Rowell; Private Cor
porations, Puller; Judiciary No. 1, 
Crudgington; Insurance, Orlndstaff; 
Agricultural. IxHidermilk; Reveoue

Arney. of Prospect. Tenn., the happy Taxation. Naboure; Criminal
event liaving i>ccurred u& Januar., 1th.

Mr Elllff is amuig Swisher Coun
ty's most energetic farmers, and a mau 
whose honor and Integrity is re- 
ap«et«wt hr a host of good f'-Wnids, who 
bespeak for them a happy and pros
perous married !lfe.

The bride is a member of a highly- 
respected Tennessee family, and the 
neighbors and friends of her husband 
extend to her a hearty welcome and 
hope that she wit! he pleased with our 
magnificent country

Jurisprudence. Williams of Mcljen 
nan; Ekiceation, Haney; Peolteati- 
arlea. Pills; Public Health. Powell; 
Military Affairs. W.^hrmnod; Consti
tutional Amendments, lUackblock; 
Privileges. Suffrage and Elections, 
liowelling; Rnrolled Rtlls, Darts; 
Roads, Bridges and Perries, Do'.e; 
Game and PIsherles, Sullivan; latbor, 
Taylor; Hanking, Hell; IJquor Traf
fic. Reeves; Reform of Civil Pro»;ed’ l 
lire, Bryant; Reform of Criminal Pro-j 
cedure, Spencer: Congressional Dls-

Mr. and Mrs, Klllff are now at home |̂ *̂*’**' Griggs; Senatorial Districts, 
on the Klllff farm, four miles east of Judicial Districts, Jones;
Xulla. '  I Supreme Judicial Diftricts, Veatch.

are: T. W. Tonilinsmi. J. I* Canfr->i‘ I'hctr household goods to Plainview
S. P Plore*. J. C. lAPrads and u  T.Ithls week, and yesterday they went 
lioticr. At a meeting of these dlrec- down to n<ake that town Uielr home, 
tori Tuesday aft noon the offlcere Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pippin, of Plaln- 
were relected. as follows: T. W. Tom- view, were in TulU this week, the 
liasoo. prosldent; 8. P. Plores, vice guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Hobbs. 
rr»»*1dcnt; J. C. l4<P”sde, cashier,j^nd M. D Montgomery, of Happy, was 
W. H IVvnaldson. aasistant cashier. looking after businees matters here 
&  .  ♦ yeeterday.

Mr. and I.i.«. J. F. Krvin went down .EEXIUtN CONVENTION PIUKH 
to Plainview yesterday to look after j GE>. OAU/.A AS PHFSlDENT.
property interests | ■ ■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Martin shipped j .Bnrtlal Law Declared hy .lew Exeew-
tlie and Capital Patrolled by 

Hniinted Polire.

rU.I.AW W  TO CARTHAGE, MO.

MKXK’O CITY, Jan T8 Ugnerai 
Roque Gonxalea Garr.a was namcal Pro
visional President of Moxico by the 
National Convention here. The former 
Provisional President, General Eula- 
llo Oiitlerrex, together with Oeuvrai' 

i ni.mco Ilohles snd Jose Vaeconcelos, 
has left Mexico City for Pachuca.

Martial law has been declared by

Graudpn Hrodrlx Deed.
, -‘Grandpa " Hendrix, father oi our 

W'.vw towneman Judge W. P. Hen
drix. died Monday morping. January K* Cal Is way will leave within the (leneral GsTfs. The ?Uy le being pa
l l .  at the hom e of his son Judge Jahn next few weeks for Csrtharte. Mo., hsv- trolled b: mounted reltce.
Hondrty. at Sayre, Oklahoma. Ing traded hla section farm here to ; In elm ting Garia, the convention de-

“Orandpa" Hendrix was nearing àie Gen. W. Matttson. of Cwi'*hage, for a dared Itself supreme, and until a new
K*Mh birthday when ths death angel farm there P-. P Moore will manage President is elected has assumed all
cailod his spirit home H» had lived the farm for Mr. Mattison. who is a legislative, executive and Judicial
a long ar.d useful life, and up to a traveling saleeman. powers.
vear ego his heeMh had been remark- Mr. Callaway has Hiede a succeiMi of ---- — —
ably good farming and<etock ralKlag In the Plain- TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED.

After the tragic death of his little view country, and has been one of the ■ ■ -
granddaughter a year ago the Ikth of lending men in the Hale County Pair w’ANTKD -Two energetic young

men to travel in ctiuiitry. Plrst-class 
proposition to right party. Must be 
willing to do hard work. Cali MR. 
M.AYNAHD. \t Plainview liotel, fre 
9 to 11 a. m. o:‘ from I to 
— Adv. Lt-pd.

this month hts grlef for thia one AesoclaHon. He haa made a sp-'-cialty 
whom he so dearir loved hegan to af- of fine borse« and cattlu. and haa bee" 
tmc< hle be»Ith. *nd elnce that Urne he constantly Improvlng hi« et' 'ih. Hip 
jyadiilIlT fhHed. untll hts splrlt wat fine Pcreheron horses bave ^ e h  con 

homo Monday morntng. He sistent wtnnenAtf prlres, and soire of

KA.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
•Tan. 15.-iCattle shippers ate passing 
through a very unsatisfactory period, 
a large number of steers here this 
week selling at losiag prices for the 
feeder. The main cause of the week 
market here, steady to 15 cents be
low last week, wsa an excessive run at 
Chicago, added to conditions sur
rounding the handling of cattle there 
adverse to shippers. Commission men 
are advising feeders to bold cattle, as 
the weather is favorable for putting 
¿n flesh, and prospects certainly 
flavor a better market for fat cattle a 
little later. Fifty cents to a dollar 
per hundredweight advance in the 
market in the next tiO or 40 days, added 
to the higher finish attained in that 
time, and its reward, will turn what 
is now a losing feeding proposition 
Into a decidedly payl"g one.

A drove of Kansan steers sold at 
tO.OO this week, 'uigheet price of the 
I tonMi to date, except a few odd head 
Inst week at the same price. Decent 
native cows sell largely at 15.50 to 
|li..50, a few ;his wek at $6.75 to $7.25, 
bulls $5.50 to $6.75, veal calves up tc 
$IO..’iO.

Some Coforado cattle sold to feeder 
buyers this week at $7.25 to $7.60, and 
quarantin« steers were largely medium 
qiiaiity, at $6 25 to $6.90.

Stockers and feeders sold readily 
first half of ths week, is.oOO cattle go
ing to tlie country first four days of 
the week. Feeders sold at $7.25 to 
$7.S0, stock steers $6.25 to $7.30.

Packers suweoded in buying hogs 
lower this week, a performance which 
also shut off loading In the country to 
some extent. Ttie market was a shade 
•'.Otter today, and modepste «uppltes 
next week will meet rather strong 
coninetltton. Prices here average as 
high as Chlcaga. the bulk here today 
at $6.70 to $6.K5, as compared with 
$6.65 to $3.R5 tn Chicago. Top here 
today was $6.90. paid by order buy
ers, who have been buying more hogs 
this week than they did last wsek

Sheep and lambs are Is the midst of 
I bad break, vaines closing ths week 
15 to 50 cents lower than the best time 
of the week. Ovor->mpply Is given as 
the reason, feeders showing a dinpo- 
sltion to crowd the market too much 
reeding statistics po nt to light re
ceipts St the markets latar In the win
ter. and the break this week will 
probably result ia shutting off sup
plies, and will therefore be short 
lived Rest lambs are quotable at

99.26 at the moment, and ewes at $5.50, 
but a return to higher prices will be 
logical within a week.

J. A. RICKART. 
Market Correspouilent

SUGHT TKEfiORS IN I T A I T . ^

A BABY IN THE WKITE HOUNE.

PresMent Wllsoa Is the Happy Grand- 
tetker of Nea to Mr. aad Mrs.

Fraaeis Bewes .Sayre,

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan 17.—A 
son was born In the M’hitc House to- 
da yto Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre, 
President Wilson’s second daughter. 
Mrs. Bayre and the child are reported 
to be doing well.

First White House Baby la 1H06.
Tea other children—elx girls and 

four boys—have been bom in the White 
House most of them being the grand
sons or granddaughters of Presidents.

The first child having the honor of 
being born in the historic mansion was 
James Madison Randolph, the son of 
Martha. Jefferson Randolph, the 
daughter of President Jefferson. The 
baby came during a visit qf Mrs. Ran
dolph to the White House In the win
ter of 1205-1806.

Esther Cleveland, the daughter of 
riestdent Cleveland and Mrs. Cleve
land, w»s the only child of a President 
over born In the White House.

80KA, Italy, Jan. 18.—Stight earth 
tremors have not ceased here, and the 
local authorities decUre that not a 
singiu house in town is safe for occu
pancy. Captain Fuel, who is directing 
the work of '‘escue. Is convinced more 
than one thousand victims are buried 
in the debria.

The Italian government has appro
priated 1 million dollars to relieve 
suffering in the great district de
stroyed by the earthquake last week.

The loss of Ufa and the property 
damage grow as the detail accounts 
fOf Uie disaster come in.

That the dead will total about forty 
thouaand now seems to be assured.

Thirty thousand were killed In the 
Department of Abruxxi alone.

The shocks cut a huge mountain in 
twain and .caused an apparently fa
thomless lake to form in a district that 
had been a populous valley.

King Vivtor Emmanuel III and the 
Duke of AbniYci are working tireless
ly with the rescue parties.

RUSSIANS ANNIHILATE
ANOTHER TURK UOBPS.

(Continued from Page One.)

NOTtUE TO ELEUTRIU ( ONSUMERS.

We have a<way« had trouble mih 
our flat-rate and metered customers, 
and to do away with thia friction we 
will install meters on all flat-rate 
customere some time this month, and 
win start reading on last of month.

“Get what you pay for and pay for 
jWbat you get.”
' MAIXINE LIGHT A ICE CO
—Adv It.

WORK WANTED—Will do any kind 
of work with team. Call on J. K. 
LEEMHVIS. City. Close to Knight 
Poultry Perm. —Adv. ,3t.

artillery, was due to her strikinj; s 
mine at the entrance of the Dard.tii- 
elles.

Daria Affair Answer.
LONDON. January 18.—The Brttieh 

Government's reply will probably bo 
gl’.en tomorrow to the request of the 
1-nited Statea Government that the 
farmer Hamburg-Amerlcan liner Dacia, 
now flying the American Pag, be per
mitted to make one trip with cotton 
from the United States to Germany, 
without establishing a precedent. The 
opinion in official circles Is that Eng
land will not make an exception In 
this instance.

A bargain In good second-hand 
rauKtt- W. K. WINFIELD. —Adv. tf.

FOB RENT.

150 acres three miles south of Plain- 
view. SHALLOW WATER 1..AND CO. 
—Adv. 2t.

—  ̂  ̂
Nice line of Rugs here In a few

days. Walt for them. W E. WIN- 
F lE L D l^ B i  ~Ad\. tf.

Tell Pope rardJaal Detained.
ROME, Jan. 18.—A special messen- 

*er from the ecclesiastical authorities 
In Belgium who succeded In pasting 
the German Rue hes roHched Ruoie 
with a report concerning the situation 
arising ftoni Cardinal Mercler'a Christ 
mas pastoral latter. The report pre
sented to the Pope contains damag
ing evidence against the Oerman mili
tary, which Is aoeuead of preventing 
the cardinal from presiding at a re 
llginus ceremony. On Jar.iisry 4 Oie 
cardinal Is «aid to have detained 
by the till ta'‘y all dap.


